
Free ~..an.porlatioD'.
Visitors to the basketl:lall tournil·

"ment will .be furnmbed free trans
!-P.ortation to ,the State Normal' by

business men. VistQrB'':'la,Y' get
d,any car bearing .a "free ride"
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Ever OHeredin Wayne County

ONE WEEX=-FEBRlfARY 23·MltRCH 1 -

FREE
Large Strong, Double-Seamea 40c

Galvanized Pail with assortment
- of Proctor & Gamble Soaps all

far only-

$1.00
ASSORTMENT OF SOAPS

5 bar~ f. & G. White Naphtha
1 bar Guest Ivory
1 bar Medi~ ~vory

1 Package Chipw
1 Pkg. Star Naphtha Powder 0

1 bars Luna or Bob White

Get tbis Big Bilrgain at·
the F'ollowing Stores in

Wayne County
WAYNE

Notice of Settlement.
In the county! co1U't· of-_'Wayne.

county, ,Nebraska. _" .
Tho_ Stat\! -of Nebraska, Wayne

county, S5.
To aU persons interested, ,in the

e!tate of John; W..' Lutt, 'decE'ase.d:'
On reading the petition of John

Lutt and William

". ---Qf the.

-- Better Grade
Every builder will inform

you that sanitation imd water
facilities in a new dwelling
can not g",t too much atten

.tion. Serious'cmrsideratwn.
should be given in seeing that
they're properly attended to.

. Get our advice and esti
mates..before going through
with your building plans..The
'Kohler wai-e which I handle
and which is famous for its
whlte,ness, will prove satisfac-
,tOl:y in every respect. .

-Q~S--Roher.t£::=
Phone 14;OW



realize that it is
betting on the

...

H. H. Hackmeier

Tam now' located at the FaIrmf)11t Crealri.:
stati9u' and am prepared ,to' rep.ftw-<your _",,·rndnrili~.:
pumps, engLlJes and aIt kinds of iarm·:,ma~hine_i-y<-~'!'.~

ForMachineRepair~

ResidencQ Phone 170
. 'Wayne, Nebraska

farm Machinery, Etc.7 Horses and Mules
Span of mules, 5 and 12 years old, weight 2,·

400; team, gra;\-' :md buckskin, mare and gelding, 9
and 11 years old: weight 3,100; team of mares, roan
and bay, smooth mouth, weight 2,900; black mare,
10 years old, weight 1,500.

_ As I am going to quiJJarming, I will sell ate public auction at my. place, ele~~'
. miles southeast of Wayrie, five miles northeast of Altona, and ten miles north an

-.cffilJU!iile west of Wisnel',on~

I Thursd~y, _feb.--2~
I Commencingcat-12 o'cJo~l>" riO/'h, the follo;,ving p~~perty:
I ..

I

1\•..· .·1..1- 5 I:".--uu IC-.· -.. a.
i

- ,~- . - - - '.', , ..' -:._i) o:;;~'ihc·-:~;;i.k-:wh~~ -7-t~e~::-i;~iil~h--:tll-~;: :'ItikllS of B.loon;field," ~~r~>n~ di;ectcd>-is~~lCd- b;'-'1:h~,C1~;k. ~:f)
.KC.KC.KC- KC. KC. KC,J lodge_was institut,~,d..j~ ,19_01.:,.ty.: H·.5. n:arl'kd~-at_=thc, Catholic ·chul'~h there,'-tho District court of -Wn~'lle. CQ.unt:.', :

_' '" . I~~f~t;£r~ ~~f-a~~~;t!;~~~~;n~~_1 ::~'~;:':;c:i'~;,F~;:';,"~::~,~:~ ~~ 1~:::~~:;;Lt~O~,~::;~,~;:S;;'2:':t:,::~ i
'. V... -.···.0· .w: ~~ Moreno.use,'of Randolph, .SlOUX. G.'t._YYCb.(i, l.h'. bl'ldclil the court wherein 'Walter ,1. lTcrman D.S~n· , ,brotH~r~n- -~:~_~~t~~i~l~\V~ttv:c~~n{ f;~- ~~Cl~~~:~e~~c;i:Cw~~t~;~i~tfiif~lll~llg~i-1

\ ": _ _ ,near _v.:~ll,~~· , _- L. Linuel', ct .n1, werc defelHjants, I I
BAKING:POWDER Ii\'~d -~~ -!h~- .'" . . -'. ',1-- W.illia~ll:-;RFIl\'S farlll home. ne.ar will on the 25th tlay uf FCbruary;1
:_. ,.-; --: . '- --,",.-~:-, teen':-¥ee.~ m;-W1J.§_'P.!,O_!~ll~l!..nt._tn_~.lllerso_n,~'bunled Sunda~' evenmg of 1924, at l' o'clock p. m., at the door_. 25

0
'. ~ -~l:.¢ tlie-lly-es.tock bU.SI~CSS while ~crc.. --dast -weeK-.=-Tlle-building---:belonged_to_j of-tbe office of the Clel'k- of_st'.~d I

unces Lor fiiI'-I !nlteJ; .. Ifuwaldt of. ¥andolPh,1. W.· C. _,~Ryan ~nd was I.nsured .for ~ourt! in the court house in W_a~'ne, \.
__ _ .who~e 'Ford car was- takell. some \$300: -¥rs. RJ,:n and. children were III saId countv, sell to the hlghest

"Use le~S .. than-p£ ~;~~:;~~ii~Z~:-to:::e~ai~ :~l~~~~~~' .;~~t~:g:~:. !~:~'s~~~'h~~lur~~;;, ~i~~: ~~~~~S-/e~~ ~~~~e,t~l~ ,~?:~o~~~.;o~~~:
higher pllced brands.· ul othei-.'.stolen cars ht the same. ,time..re!Urned .h.o:ne in the eveiiing he eust fluartl'.I' (NEl-'1) and the north
. . ----:Randolph firem-en, _represented by n?a.de a fire m the range, After re- half of the north half ,'of the s(\uth-

,Same ~rice ~:ilo~i,b~~t ~~~ '~~:b~i~; ':~~n~i ~f I~~r:l~er ~:h~'~~ ~~:~~~~::d ~he f;~;:: :;~~io~U:~;~~ )~;:2t~~~;hi;E~~~nt~'~
lorover 30 years ~~:~sp~al]cet~~~tnWt~ekp~~~c~.a:~k~:"~~~1wa~a~~' J::ts, s~n of !\'irs. E. E. '~ice ~~x 'ge

G
)6~~r~;il~:i~~~ f~:li~~~n eai~

. . fire truck and other apparatus that of Ponc,a and IIIlss Eol()ltrude Spelch- Wayne County, Nebraska, to slltisf~'I~=~~~~~~=~~~~~=====~
Jfo bette~,at any price ~~5,~~~(~ed. The cost is estimllted at i'~~ ~~u~ftc~\~l~:~.er~~I~?~~:S~~~~d: ~~:r~;,~\rt~~:~gd;l~~~8i~t7Uj:7°f:~~:~~ HAYI HAY! HAY! ! gen(,ration

OUR GOVERNMENT BOUGHT The AmbrOZ-.AShburn.-Motor. cOlll-1 ed . t~e umver~ltr III LI;lcoln aft~r J.llaintilf With. interest at 10 per ccnt Upland horse-hay, $10.00; fl'.cdllg-I U .failure,
MlUJONS'ctPOUNOS pany of Randolph dissofved partner- tinlslung the high school III Ponca III from Feb, 17, IG23, Rnd $2,283.17 hay $~.OO f. o. b. StUllrt. John Rat-!ue~t

ship lust week, Ray Ashburn. retir-. HI1~. . . 1Il favor of Vernie A. Linder and igan, Stuart, Ncbmskll. dl2t6m i ==:--~__
ing' from the firm and A. E. Ambroz: MISS Rose Graf and !ay .1\Il~dlc- Rucben E. Linder, cross petitioners, I : St. Louis Globe-Democrat: 5er.

KC-KC.. -KC-KC- KC~KC tllkin.",.v." ... the automobile business i. to.n of Belden were llliU'.rled.lll SIOUX with inte~'('.st at 10 per cent from The Future'. Bright Hope. Ivice 0.". British railroads, crippled

1

of the finn·' , I CIty Feb. 7. They Will hye all II Februnry 17, 1923. and $33.95 costs I Fort Worth Star-Telegrum: by a strike, is heiug' helped out by
---:- . The baskelbaJ1 t-eam coached by, farm near Belden. and lIccming costs. "ii'Grandpa thought ra }Vas going to airplanes,- and w~en we have a strike

Gull d F H ald
' Roland ',.J.",~Ylnckel or Lyons, grad- , Dated at Wa~rne, Nebrllskn, this turn out to be something- won~er_-·of lli~!~ne- h.1ndg the da~e of the

e r,om er s uate Or'Ph~:;..s&tt.e Norm.'.1,. has !lot: '. Shcriff's Sale. ~:th_ da)' of JUllU8:ry, 192·1. -_. ~<!.'p~_i5 C?nfident. that. son .-aerial a."..••'. d.'.fillite arrival .Will be
Exchanges For Week been 5lefeated-·this-yeat. . I B~' vIrtue of an order of sule, to, J:":·lb A. E.- Glldersleen', sherIff Iwl~l make a mark-~~nch.~ _

~ de~~eA.iDHa;:~:i~~ b~~f:~~~~ re~l~ i ~~==--=--=-~=

.i,',i::'~i:\:':;'~:; :t ail;~~V~~: ~."i1;.:':. M and "cupi,d by L.; , 1ll1111111111111111111iiiiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiTIiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIl11mnnllllllllllllllll!l!i1
~a;: ::d~m~eh::S i~or;:8~~, D~; se;iit:ldtci:dO~ot;~tHfia::i;~r::I!~i~~!
leav." h.is wife a.. nd four children. all money. T....eceived f..'.om cluss activi- '.1
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson .~ad been ties into 'u-' flower fun<t"'with which I
married for 67 ye~rs, to b~Y .flowers for- p'upils of '·the

ol:~~1i>~~~mfel~':C~~;Y8a9nl~~~ .se~:ok.W¥~e=lr; ~~"M~dison, di,ed. in -! i
t~ined. II fractured hip--bGne,-di .Columbus,.o' Febru~, 9 from Infec-'I'

__ ....MOru1<!"l-_ !!f last w~':l~_.at the, hOlBe~ 'tio~ foUo"1!1g,.e.xtr.a:ct~onof a tooth..

. f~' ~~~ ~~u~~:i~ri:;~S. ,JOSeprnna?-~ :k~e;:~~:~~~ I

StoekhCIld.ers of tne. lak.e nssocia· phrey II.nd Albio..n he.'.ore going to 1
tion of- Laurel met last week Wednes- Madison..
day in -the legion hall tliere to Per- Albion American Legion is Plan-

j
feet artieles of inco"iporation. A mng a big carnival, fair'and -o.ther
board of directors for the assQciation enterillinment for Feb, 21 and 22. to

.~:~~:s~~: ~~~~c~e~'e;" ~.o~~':~n:: ~~~~~u~:ll.th~~P~~W~n;fh~h: s~:;~ I
maker, .lit T. Sullivan and C. W. ing capacity of. 1200. There are
Tolles. The. annual meQting of. the two balconies in the main room and
lake association will be held in May. a basement fitted out· for serving

Mrs. G. R. Lindgren who bad liv- dinners.
ed in the Laurel vicinity for .twenty- Sol Overboe last week Wednesday
three years, died Feb. 9 at the age attempted a second time to end his
of 63 vears. life. He was found at the Henry.

The -Laurel school board last week Siemers ]llace near Allen, --ha-\in
reelected all of the present corps used an old skinning knife to com
of teachers who were candidates for mit suicide. When Tom Christopher~ ~

the positions next year. son found him in the barn he went to
A ,son was born Monday of last the bouse to g,et bandages and while

week to :'fr. and Mrs. Earl Ankeny gone Overboe attempted to kill him
of Laurel. ,. :. self with a pitchfork. Last fall Mr.

T. G. Hall of Lincgln has 'decided Overboe attem}lted suieide ut ponca.
to open a variet~' store in Pierce in He was taken to Norfolk for care

Ma;~~~e were 81 Cieaths and 21\8 IllS~.W;~\veUenstejn ~\'hose s.ture in I I
births in Pierce county in 1923. :l-IartinSburg.burned.a short tllne be- 1.1

Mrs. Margaretha Gottsche~ of fore Christmas, has opened a store

~~:~~' d~~~ ~:~e(J t~t l~e:~: °l~oGn~ f ~~e:\:i1~:~~ i:~h~l:;:in~~ erect u;
'Germany in 1882 and moved to I Miss Amber Lovell of Allen and I

Pi~.c~:h~t~~~~?,W~~;n~~~~~resident of I~~;~~\i ~:; if:~:e~it;fF:~t~~ ,~ere i
the Pierce State bank. is hi~hlr com-I Dprnke Christopherson, daughtcr I
:de~~egh\~a~~,a~~orn~~s~~~;~I~: ~:WJ~ I~~Q II~~ ;~~n~r~~~/:~nth~hr~;~opo~er41
~~l~ Utrr~ ;i:r:: :':~; tf~er~'~~k~~~~: II ~~:~~:~n~~o~~I~~~Tn:et~e l~;e~~~d I
The magazine says that his "sym- Mother1\ and daughters oi South I
pathy llnd fellow-felling for the com- Sioux City had a banquet last week. t
mon people" won Ji'Can}" new fl"iends 'I Twentr m('!j s..erved the dinner to
for the bank. 130 guests, I

Fred Robinson of Randolph, who At a meeLinJ!: of the South Dakota I
left there last June without lea.-v:ing and Nebraska fair rellres~ntatives in 1

___ word with anyone, has been located Wakefield Tuesday of last week the
~n Le Grand, Ore. He wrote his South Dakota_Ncbl"aska Short Ship I

~~.ho.~_~hes in Sholes and Racing association was formed with;
_ the young men wen 'sit I Lummers of Hartington as pseSi

lIis father. Mr. Robinson is in the den~-:r.-R; -~-nder_of M~dison as
lumber business in Oregon, secretary and Charles JOllY-ot-- .•

Billir.cit~officialsvisited the R~n- milEnn, .S. D., as "ice presidcnt. Rep-!
dolph hght .plant last week__t~_lll- rosentatl~'es Were present from Hart
sped the working of the model dis- ington, -Bloomfield; - Stanton; C('ln- i
tillate burning municipal plant. Coal cord, ~eb.. and Vermiliil'n and
is used for steam power in Blair Plntte, S. D.
and the officials wished to see if Mrs. Fretz M'ho has been principlll
the Randolph sy.stem is more eco- of, the Pilger school this year, re- 1
Domical and equally serviceable, signed last week beeause the family i

Mr. and Mrs. J . .1, ~arr,oll. of Ran- is moving to Butler county. The,
dolph celebrated thelT .'tlll~ftfth srho.ol board hired Mrs. C. E. Baker i
6~i~e~1l7~~'~~I~~\;;~~~~~~ to J~niS;;. th;dQ::~ton, for several I
y~ars, going there from -Cl'e~o, lao yeurs manag-"r of the Jolphin-Jones 1

A tractor .schoDl. wilL~!L~t;:-p~~.et" ekyat.or, .a~ Magnet, has taken charge
ed in Randolph this Thursday, Feb. of the-elevator for tlie ~ame com- ~
21. . . ' pany in Hartington to succeed P. E. I

The 1. O. p. :f'. lodge In Randolph Olson who has resig-ned so as to,-ta.ke i
celebrated its twenty-third unniver- a rest. i

---!Illry Feb. 7•.'J:'h~_y!a]'~elodge put 1111'S. Anna Sieverson, one of the

~
;;;;::;;;::;;;~-~-~·-~-~learrreiitsettlers in Cedar·, county,

'-died-Wednesday last week at the age
of'~9 'years. Mrl!. Sieverson was
bol'\). in..Norway and <'arne to Amllri-
ca In 1840. , ~'_

Elmer Henry of Hartington -was
chosen secretary. of the Celhr co,un
ty fair asiloCiQ~ion to fill ~ vaCancy
which had existed :since the elel"tion
last month.

CedI B. Jenkins, formerly of Cole
ridge, was drowned -Febi"o'6 at Point
Fermin, Calif. lIe weJ1t- to Po_int
Fermin to take pictures of the break"

~~nn;'::';;';;IIili~~lll,~rill~~ll5a~t~~di~n~~~C~a,:h;~'
years old and leav .~ ree
children besides his mother, ·Mra. C,
A. JenKins. He~had ,enlisted in the..
military service ·it~-January and was

. for-areo-





Basket Store
Wayne, Neb.

--~Box Apples-- .
Winesaps or Rome Beauty

$2.25

Gold DltSt Flour, $J.6thl
A patent flour at a real- price '; a 'pop·
seller and has scores· of housew
friends., every sack guaran- ,$'1 6'
teed; five sacks at .._...... ..•... •

Jumbo "Toilet Paper
,·rlJ!rteen Rolla for ·$1.00

A rea1 bar~in. Buy your toil~t pa
p-er~by the dollar's worth.

Phone No.2

Nut Margerine"Colored
Very best quality, colored·5ust'rlght and

, ready to spread. Always uniform and a

,_~~~a~~~~~__~~~~: _..•._..__ __ 35c

Sweet Oranges
, 68c Peck

Cheaper:rhl1~Apples

- ~illg-to-Raise4Jhieks--'l'ki8--~ --~----lD),r"'ieMd-Fntiit-t~~~
Year? Contains more fruif'sYlgaf than canned

Yes, Conkey's Poultry -Book you may fruit. It's very much -in demand and
have)u!?t for the 8sking. We want you t!lese prices-save YOll money.
to have a copy for it .gives so much prac- Two pound pacKage Blue Ribbon peeled
tical information that may be worth J~~~~?:~---= ~ :..:.=.- _..••......35c

~~~ke:~~~~~~~~G~~~'of '~~~l?s,~~s~~~~- FO,ur pounds new seedleBs raisins '-SOc -
culling, egg production, fatting fOl mar- Five .pound package'sweet prunes 65c .:
ket." It's full of dependable informa- Three pounds fancy evaporated pears
tion you will appreciate. Ask for ·the for $1.00
boo~ or ask to ~aveo~jt mailed, free. Two pounds fancy apricots . ,35c

-. When' acti\'~ gro~\~ii1g)'?yi~nd girls are lHn1gr~ give the.in_:Jt~~-'s ~G~~_li:-~~-~~~aC:k
~rs ~l1d sweet mJlk with t~.elr_ m.eals ~IId 'tweeD. meals, too-so' nutrItious ':an\F~spec~
1~11} needed by tire growmg ·chIld. Eat more Graham crackel'S" is -the s16gan prac·
heed by many car-eful mothers. Three pound sel).led boxes, orily ._. <f _._SOc

Theobald-Horney Lbr.' Co•
.Phone 148

'Things th~i &ake Hpfi,iisIDistincti::e
You will want your new hornetD include every modern feature that you
,~n alford. We can help you to accomplillh. this viith the a~silltance'of

&Om~ of America', Oe:lt architeeu and design~rs. whose' service~ ,will
cost you nothing. When you reach the question of interior. finish,
be 5lm your woodwork ia CURTIS, the .acknowledged American
standard of excellence. ---

Tlte illustration carrits· the sign of the CUJ'tis.
- deakr t'Yeryw~eTe

Com~ in. llDd go tb.rOllji!l_ ~ur catalog. :·If you :IT

you surely will be in[~res~ed·in olle of the CIJl"fu
- gel onefor·you free.

/•



Sums of $10 .

Cafe&das

~~~~A!~}~l1d:;"t~t
Johnson Graham Cntckers
The lIloot "Pl"'tJzing graham

..-rnckeryou=t",,'cd.Criap,
fTe&l:Ia.ndofbcrtQ.uallwonly.

Mal:.crJ(Jffi=t;/(;TaC~f•• oooki~akuandoamJ.j...

A.k:)'lnlTgroceT_
Jo[djnbulJr.ori><'okag.

"Each Delicious Bite
Tempts the Appetite"

A bowl of nice, rich milk-a few
Johnson Cafe Sodas or Graham Crack
cts-and you have a dish fit for the
gods,.; The youngsters _C<ll]nOJ:__.,get
eno!,lgh. They are always weloome=
atlnnch,atsuppcr~timeor_in_between_

meals;- -Serve -them-at -your- next
IUllcbeon, witb hotchocoIate.

Always deliciously f~esh and crisp--'
full of real nutrition-and delightfully
appetizing.

Twelve dozen Rhode Island Reds; five dozen
White Rocks.

Sevenfeen Doz~n-Chickens

:rhirty-seven Head of Cattle

FREE LtJNCHBEFORE SALE

T\vo CO\VS, milking now; two stock eows, thirty
two head of mostly coming,,~-yeal'-oldsteers: been on
feed sixty days: Qne calf.

Farm Implements, Etc.
Three box wag-~;"--;,----O-ne_-'lfuy rack -and truck,--one

John Deere manp.re spread~r,- J'enkins hay. stacker, one
-sweep, two McCormick mowers, 5 a~d 6-foot cut;
Janesv-i-II-e----9~foot--dise, :u.Inlin~ 9-foot dISC, two Janes
"me corn planters. one John Deere corn plan~er, Su
perior 11-foot drill,-14-inch P & 0 gang pl0'Y' sulky
plow, walking plow, lister, hay rake, fO,uf-sectIOn ha~~

row four sets -Work -harness, two New Century cultF *
vat;rs, one a tWiF-row; disc cultivator,~ on~ set ~ay :t
slings feed grinder, one 2-horse-Stover engme, spring !:

';.buggy,tw~h-egwaterers, two feed bunks, one 6-foot i+
. sfuel tanK, some bUlcksmith tools, t:vo gas barrels, and

o -n~r-~EITticles-tuo--rrtlme!'ous-to mentlOn, <__.....,..---_

."',;'i{-- 'f2t1p StATE BANK ~F WAYNE, Clerk

~'~lriiiitllli'i'i,FtTl'~,~I~++~·~·~,illi·'~lilf~II,~,ini,i,i..iiiiiiiii_l,t.~
~-~

Household' Gool;Js

------Ha)'_---:---~
Fourteen Toils of first ,and third cutting alfalfa.

Majestic range, tw~ Ro~nd Oak h.e.aters, two di,:- .
iug room tables, k;itchen cabmet, o;ne hbrary...t§lble, SlX
dining room-'chair§,,-on~rocker,- one rug, lOx12 feeet;
two bedsteaJis, one matrresSi-,one----sev-en-g-al-km...JllIDk
wO,od churn, one china closet, two hand washers, and
some sto.ne jars.

Commencing at.12 o'doc~~ noon, the following property:

Eight Head of Horses
Black gelding. 9 ~'eal':'l old, weight 1,600; on~ grey

~e~i~le~cigo~?'1~~~g:hie~'~~~~~~~f~I~~l'l~
years old: weight 2,900; one bay maft't,~moQlhm0;.tth.
'weight 1 300; one grey mare, smoo.th .mQuth, welght
1,400; or:e black gelding, lO'years old, '!emht 1,15().

Eighty-five Head of.Hogs
- Forty-five head -o;f-Duro-c brood sows, due to far
row from March 15 to April 15 ; forty head ofJ'all pigs.

-r:ERMS: Eight-=m;nths-' ti~e will b~ -given on app~ovecl-lmt~~~-tringten per .cent inter~st.
and under cash. Property must be settled for)J.e,fore_~emgremO~~,t:lt::~·J-_>: -

:::..:JA::.::C::::....:.O=.:.::B:......:.:.:.W.......-AG-...;..i_(i~=_0---~~JE~-R-,-Q-w-ne..........r--'-~·;4
~ ,D; H. CUNNINGHAM, ~uct!9Jlee~



_.. WAYNE HERA~,.THURSpAY,FEBRUAIW··21, '1924,:.. '

FrOIl} Ponca Journa!, .E:eb. 19;
1880: -
-----XCompany ll!oein~ organized 101'
t~e purpose ·'of p.roBpecti~g for coal
In the hills south of Niobrli-rll..

Omaha papers saae th<it JUdgil
Valentine haiL announced· tliaf 'Ne
braska is strongly in favo-r of_~n-.

Ship Your Live Stock tc>

Flynn Commission
Company

Un Stc>"k CoDuni..ioD Mcr"haD~

Guarunteed for $25.,000 by the
SiouX City Live Stock Exchange.

_~' SOl ExchaJ'ige BuUdfug
Reference:

The Live Stock National Bank

Au~o~~0~:rt;3:;i(l;:ll~:~~~-a6]

'J:'i --~~ -_:-'-~.:f:-.<~';":~~:-_:.~ :-_:~:<-~>:'::_-'.'_;;·'-;-l- ~~~~~;:::t~o_~~~-c~~~~~e:hi:f ~~:l~:;:' ,., By _Vi~ue5~~~i:~s o~~~~ (]f<'::lle, to I
E,'a-r,~1~,·7.,,·,:--Da~y~S start, ,l:tpd a. rnilroad to dev(!lop-~rbC-me,-dlrected,- issued by the CI~rk ofI-- '..:__ -,.~" ".!\ :'.__ '.. _ uns.e~ed portions, Cedar might the District Court of Wuyne CoUilty,

-. :,:,,_,;~~~,~.~.~~l_e. ~~:n i~~t~Oem:ttl~~~ of the t1rst coun- ~~~~~~kll~tur~~. ~p~~_~re:9;:,nd::r~~'

Th' ~ r 1.. h - ~-,_~~9Ji"~l"~;--~;wai'~;' -Her'ald fur in~~~:~~1~e~O~I~~(Ot~r~:~' o:~~~~i~~:~' ~?~~~O~:~~~/~l a~~i~~C~l~l;t;~Je.~b~S:~~
._ ,,.~Qq'~m'":'~~AP~~~~~~;:r.;:.."...~~::ny:"o~!,~.~,~.:.:;'.~:_"Ar,_21.- -Mnr~li:;a-7.,o~1004:'· , 'lh '.', .. h h -- \\us·plalllhff anu Ella Bona'nt7. Eli

... ::;"""",,:;u,,,,, 'u """.::~ ......: '::";:' ....._ :::::'Eo:~lit~liell;-of OlflahonlD. j~ .here -'::~-;n.~dm;~mgpS[I)' t _3\ t dvem: Bonawitz and Arthur G. A{lams '~vere
KIllS RAT~.- l-lO .....,I:;; 140 SMElt'- f6r~'.a-;vj51~,_. -:'-' .,'.- . "'. ;;el~c U~~nerC~~~Jitv°I1~~, ~~ e;u: ~~tl'll.mrrdmlts,----I--wilI,-(m-!ll~ dU-¥----Qf- -

". l _ i _,_,.' :;~··;7Ih~\:i~~~c:~~~~~~~lde JS ~erlOus~ c~st ~~.}he SIou'x~ river ~n:. great ~~b{h:r~~o~~2'~fa~h~l Z~~~c\~. ~~
Pl.'of, J.; M. Pile addressed a meet- ~~'i~m~cri~ ~ndc~h~t L~ ~am~t,em .can Clerk of said Court, in the eo¥rt

Ei,llld.ll.llJ1C......-.u1IDedb;sr iug of teAchers in St::r::ton. ~ ties,o and I~n :~e n~ebl'~~mo~iJ:'l~f house in .W'l~·ne, .in said county, sen

C ~a:;~~g Company to ~r~~na::~I~~.t'~.~';~C~rel;g. 1004, the river. The Courier also says: ~~ll~~~in~Jg~::~ri~I~~e;e:fl'e~t~St~',~:: I_.':=================~
aT a ar ware Company I Charles ',Re~'nolds went to Red "}oront the outlook at_~)resent the wit: Lot three (3) in block twenty 1- , '

----- Oak, ~Qwa,. for a short visit. effort at Ponca will \'ery likely prove .seven (~7) 'of original town of ·thereof, In nn action pending in said \ (25), north, range one (1), east of

Would: M,ake Milk .' \~i~i~:t~e'fda~e:chu~~ ::~n~i~ations ~~~~~~~~~b~~,gl~~ ~':~~a t~~lt;~:~ ~a;';t~;f;'ti;':~:;orccos~llilriY;I~~~:~s~~; ~i~~~:l ~;gei.;ns~~enc;_ol~~~~~~t3~ i ~1;'~S~l~.~ t~' s~~i~f;:~h:\~~::S~d ~:=
The National Dri,!k !lu~q~ ;~w~~s~~~c~~n~~~n~~~gc;l~ ~~ ~~en~~ :~ i~'~IJ~;:;~~n;~:e~i:ei;: :~~~~\.~~ec~:~~e~~t~eil~lfc~'~~4~~.~~ ~~~p;~~~~: :~a:l ~:~:t~~f:~~la~~~hiI$~e8~4;~~73ama~u:ti~~eere~~e~=~d 'bc~~t~

• Rewl>ed that w~, the agrlCultut~Ileg;~hn E Owen left of Ho~~~~ -;10, ~~~-~~~n~~le~p;;:~~alll~t~l~~:tt;~;~e:~:l:cr;ru1::Ie~~~I;~3,----=-nd ~UiO~~~~h ~~. ~~ ~~:C~~~;_2~Ian~.~:c;u~~g~r~s~t~~ Nebrask~, thIs
III representatl\(!S 0:[ the eOlDmon·:--m-rel!urn-e------hiS----wM'~~ad----C-On.o-t~~untrv The enelg} dlspla)ed Dated at Wavne, ~ebrll.,ka, thlE the offIcI' of the clerk of E<lHlCourt mh{jllv'OJf-f'1:-bruarn l!I24,--
wealth of the great state of KansRs,ltractol jbY our Poncafilen<Js I~ cOllllnenda· 17fhaar of JUIIUaJ)", TII:!l m the cO"\ifi7--lwH-&e-m W=UC.-1ILSllldl "A._E_GILDEnSLEEVE,-
do favor and recommend the es-I Mrs A E Dyer came to -Wm~ldc iJle JJ1 the £'xtrenlf H the\ ale suc- 324 t5 A E Gildersleeve, <lWI,[f countv, sen to the highest bIdder fTt, - ---- SherIff

:'~~~:l:,mcnt of mIlk _?,s a natlOn!l11 ;~~~o~:Keln to _VU;lt.-hcr son, R. H·I ~e;~~~ ;hh~;;g~\~~r 1~;~ei/~f~~~~l;~ee~ I Sheriff's Sale. ~~~n~:~ht;!~~i::Ollo;~~ngs~~~~rl~:~/e:~I Washington 'Star: It wns the irony

Thl~ resolution· "...as adopted at the, J. J. Lamm!I Qf n~al" Stanton ha~ I thlllg that w1l1 bf' for the good of By \'irtuo: of an order of sale, to the southwest quartel' of section IOf fate that found General Charles
Kansas agricultural convention held: in the p'ust, two.years sol.d $13,500 Ith,e entire country. ~\'eT}' one is me directed. issued hy the c!"Tk of nineteen (ElL nnd the northwc~t IDawe~ away the other ~jde of tbe

;r~C~~~~~i~~I~n~e~r~~~na:;iIwo~;~{~f~;:k:e;. w.bo nlove~ _f-r?m I ;~a;~;i~~n;~',it~s ~;e~:.iu 171;e~~ft~;~~~~ ~:b~~;~I~,(.t u~Oo~l"t aOfd;~'I:~~nel:eCI~~::.~\d ;::~~~~~.'!~n~~uatr~:r \\~C/~s('~~:~n o~hi~~; I~;'~~;m~~'Sl: g~~,~cn;:~~~;s di:
agneultural organu:atlOns and offl" , here to Wlsconsm 1Jl Januan', aled ·llllity --set-tk --:l.he fllf'1 C]ue.stJOn.' ,therelll at the September, 1923, term (30), aU In townshIp twenty-flyf' '-comlllo:nt.
cials of the state. IFeb. 10, 1904. I I I ~~~

The nsolution was bused on tl!e Father Haley is to give an illu.'!-
preamble that "our boys and ~irls I trated Jecture... on Ireland at, the
are the men and women of tomor- Catholic church. :

~~~vea~~ ;::~t~rtI~e~~~?e 'l~o~~~; IPc~~:s~\l~:~Ne~,~~:na~i~t_ b:;~br~~ !
~~~\~~~ ~~: ~:~~.~u~~\~ ~:a:h:e~~~:~ Ith~~;s~ ;~:go;t~·~~ri~.;;" BluEs, J:e- j

:~t;:~ ~~~h:nn~~~~~tant financial Ii~~le~;~;~e~~~~~%~~' ·her S18-11

This_ resoluti0l! is b')liev~,d by 'dai-! Calvin ",Ho~e",9f-' Allen' and Miss

~.~~:i~~fl~~~~:d~~ts,~~e;. ~:~et;~~~~~f~~~{~~d;:::hJJl~~:
first of its kind on relJora.-nr.---n.-·lffiJ'I".-----·-··-----·-.- _'_
W. Larson, ehie! .of'-· the dairy. D. H. Rern,'at one time of Wayne, i
dlvis.ion of the d~partment, express- has organized a fraternal organiza-I
'd, ',bOO,P.inion tha,t the proposal to ti.6n. of eighty-six members, in Fre~I
make milk tl national drink is an mont;
ajlprSlPnate recognition of "the Mrs. A. R. Clark and Mrs. Charles
drink of health," -as It is sometimes Schultheis entertained..a numb(!r of_I
eall~d. . women at· dinner at the former's:
• "Certainly," Dr. Lal'son remark· horne. . . i
ed, "milk is Vi"orthy of the distinc- While dehoming cattle Emil Pnul- [
non a9 n national beve~~ ad- sen who lives west of Pender, lost
dition to its high nutritive valueann one-oflilSeyeS ';'·ben' tIr.enorn
health"giving properties as a drink, one of the cowS-.pierced It.
it yields other valuable food prod- Frank Kruger, Claus Kay, A. L
,\ets, inclUding butter, ehee~e, ice Houser, Charles Lund, Pbil Kohl,
efe-:nl, milk powe!!r, and condensed· Charles Munson and James' Preston
milk. Its by-product!'; enter into the have gone to Clark. eount~·, S. D.,
manufacture of almost countless to look at real estate.
producls. The ,videsprcad dirnibu- 0: A. King's horse tried to run
tion ot dairyin" in €\'cry st,ilte and away when thl' owner was drhing" i
its growth in. our island postessions Ileal' Wayne. The horse' tipred i
also al'pcar to wari"ant tIr.e selection the buggy over and prok-e it. Mr. I
of milk as u national drink." King was somewhat brui~ed.--=========::;-1 Mr. Spear and lIfr. McMurray of I
l"' Colorado, who are putting in the II

-_...K-A-.~_ telephone 'excha~ge :n ~~~=~~sel:~ I

connect with -fbe new sys-wm to be .
installed in Way-ne. I

W. P. Manley ,of Sioux City has I
AlFHfO COR~lSH, 1210 F3r~l'll. Gr.':~'. H€b. Eold his intocrf'st in the First National I

In Ii,;·",,~- ,;5 re", _ . , bank" of Wakeneld to Levi. Kimball I
. who has been thl! cashier of tbe in

'stitution. This gives ?Ill'-. Ki!Jlball

lEdward S. Blai-r, M. D. cQI.~rf~;~;: ~~::l'~~t t~ne ~:5i~:~~·see~
Children's Diseases lion of Osmond. a town of 500 .peO-I

Also Chronic Diseases of Stomach, pIc, was wiped out by fire :March 10,
Liver, Heart, Kidneys Ilnd 190·1. The blaze shned in-The Tul':l-

Gull-Bladder el' & Peterson meat marker and des-
"Offi,,',e Phon,e 16SW; Residence 168R troyed ten buildings. The"total loss I

C is estimated at ~50,OOO.

~J..,C. Johnson & Wm. HawkinJi Mr. and Mrs. S. 3-1. Cutler who
have resided in Wayne fc,r twenty

'.. _, GRADUATE rears: will ~elebrat~ theil' sixtieth I
.'\'·.'~'V,ETERINARIANS weddJl\g anmversary on ::\1arch 20, I
~ . ~ 1904. They are 82 and 80 years

~ ~lif~e Phoh~· A~h 751: Wayne, Neb. ~~:g~~:~ec:~~el~o-70~:~ ~:~:n O;t
DOCT.OR T. T. JONES ~~:~n~f::~:,n~n~:~~~~o~u~e:tl~;1

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN of Camden, Ky. •
Calls Answered Day 01' Night.' District eourt Convenes in Wa)'ne

Phones: Office, 44; Residence 346. April 25 and the jurors are as fol-

Wayne, Nebraska ~~~:~! T~:~;g~e~~r~:;~J~~~YB;:

Doctors Lewis & -Lewis ~e:rt A~~~~~r~:, g- ~~~~:g~~u~:
C~ROPRACTOR~ '. "~Chace, Charles Fr:ink, Jsmes Grier,

ConsultatIon and AnalySlB Free.,;'". George Beale, Dave Surber, A. T.
Residenee Phone, 49R _- Witter, R. Mick, C. H. Parks, A, B.

Office Phone, 49W " ,". Clark, Carl Alberts, Harry Fisher,
Wayne. Neb. . ';.. '..- R. G. Rohrke, C. W. Anderson, Jas,

., ~:. Shannon and Frank Bastian. •
-_R... .B'. Judson Com~-p.y Three children of Jacob Cassell

Selier'S Kikhen ri~b-~eut~~ -;:~o~~v~~;~::\~:~Lau:elb~~:i:in:~
Bl~sel'-s--Carpet Sweepers ~ strong acid eJl:,ploded and !!f.ruek

COlJgoleum Rugs Kirsch Flat Rods them.- in the faces. The children
Wayne, Nebraska Vlere vi"iting at the Cary -Sutton;::========::; 1~~:~·theS. cr~mS~:~ra~·:: ~~~r~~~

children were watcbing him. Mr.
Soden waS using-:somc acid which ex
ploded as he went: to open the b.ottle.;
and the acid flew into the e/es of";
two of the. children and burned the'
other's face.·



~_Catrol1Pavilion.
-"0::' --- -- ~

O~nMonday, Feb. 2S
~I.wiJ\ offer at Public Sale-

Twelv~~eboicei)urocJersey Gilts
mated to Sensation Pathfinder 515273, soU:-of Great Orion Sen
sation-268979.Thesegiits are due to farrow in Maich..Tlle-gilts
are of the fi'fst class in bre$ding,size and type. ,pedigrees fur- .
nished. . _.':'t(': '. - .

, ~-, -" l---,

Yi:Q!or Johnson



/- -

~ev~'

Asbestos"
Sweat

_E:.!l9W \vhy the pure sheet
co.pp~er iim.n{(-rn;:'1Ke~r the
Bopper-Clad superior to

.other range. See the

'~JI~,~~a;~~dt~h~bg -~
and theh ~e'e the beads ott -j

sweat on the iron body.
RigHt before your eyes

-you see just what happens
every time you build a fire
in your range. You see

.why the Co,pper·Clad uses
the sheet of pure caPIteI'
and what it does and how,
it-does it. You taire-,~.

body's word. You

I

You Know!!

'- -~pper;etad-Demonst1ratto1tl7
Tliufsday, Friday and Saturday of This We~l'

Buy Your Copper.Claiat This Sal; r r

B~autiful AlliminumBet of Ware Free
"Free" means t at .this ware does not cost Copper-C41d buyers one

a reward for . I \ He the Co,pper-Clad Crank is here a.nd is
additional i .,ucem nt t attend this sale. ,

This 'are issery substantial and just the kind th~.you ~~f
for your 0 :ne use. The 7·in·l convertible cooker t~kes the. pI,ace
v~ssels. You will find some use for this u~ensil every day. ".'

In addition to the ,C611yemble Cooker Set you. will -r~~~.~ve; .ono~ s.elf basting
roaster with ventilator, one new type six cup percQlatot-~··aIle '.new: style doubl~
boiler, o,ne four-quart preserving kettle, one covered s~uce~ pan, one one·quart
sauce pan,_ one one and one·half quart sauce pan" one t.wo~uartsauce ~an. '-

.Carhart Hardware ,Co.
Wayne, Nebras~a



.;ye-- ¢

..~
THE UNIVIlRsAL' CAR

'See the nearest Authorized Ford Deale~

Meyer & Biehel
Wayne, Nebraska

Monday, February 25
Thel'e will be nothing to sell and no sales talk

Buy Your Ford Now

Tra~tor Owners and Ot.hers Interested in Power FiU-ming Are [~lI;ited to Attend~

This school is held for the purpose of being of help fa the users of tractors and
tractolt ~?tl..wn tQols~ and also to all who ,are interested in power farming whether
they own a tractor at present or not. The school is to be practical in every way
and there will be something of interest doing all the time. Undoubte~ly. many
have questions about the internal c0D?-b.ustion engine which they would hke to ask.
'These will be answered at this school. '. The men in charge of tbe scho.ol have val
uable data availabJe which may help solve these problems. u: they.have not the
information that ~'ou are looking for, we are sure that they WIll get It for you.

This school·is 'also 'gi~en 101' the benefit of Y9ung men and o.thers who ,are in
ter.est-ed in taking utF~he,"stu.dy of oper!!:lirig tractors and tractor-drawn eqwpment.
Thls is a-rare· good .sta:t:t-,ln the knowledge of modern tractors,
their . . . e th~' time, profitable· to, you. Kindly plan
your We are cihj.fident you will be amply rep~id in .
know -.

For owners of McCormick-Deering or other makes of tractors
and also for others interested in power farming. Given by

Free Tractor School!

--- - -----'-~~::-'-

:\L.6'.:GrtrbERS~EVE
~ - . Sales manager ."

c SalurdCiY Afternoc,m
_February 23

'Carhart Lumber Co.
_Wayn.e, Neb.-

Own-¥our Own Home

'Wili be .heldat the Wayne Live Stock
Pavilioli,

The idea of owning a home and avoid-
--ffi~-the.rostand insecuritY,<iLJ2.[lYirig

rent, appeals with force to alL No one
should be content until he owns his home.

"OnefeelB mare like a fixture in a comm'bi-
\nity whenhe becomes a home owner. He
'has more credit and more infl1J~~be- __
sides the' comforting satisfaction of per
manency.

We can help you with your building
plans, and' furnish estimates that will

, serve your greatest economy, giving you
th~ most and best for the least cost.

Corne in arid let us talk over any
building proposition you have in mind,
We 'will cooperate with you.

The offering will include eight pure
'breiLHBl'eford bulls fl0m the

'Bros. herd, and a car load of good horses
belonging to Roy Gorr.. There will be
other live stock in the, sale.

Lel"aIN"ti~,

To W. A. White 'and John W.
Jones, defendants. ' , ,.'

You nnd each ot you are hereby
notified that on the 26th day, of
January. 1924, Annis .& Rohling
Company as plaintlff filed its peti·
tion in the district court of-Wayne
county, NebraSKa, agai-rqt you and
each of you and 'David ;n, Thomas
and Ida',M. Thonias, bis Wife, Dewey
Thorn,as', :a:ayden-: Thomas,

Lo';.======~~';~~~;;;';~~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~ffi=-'!l·hJ:1JLrll-U-lt~....ltrvc'"\'! Kansas -City; Mi~ouri; and

- - ---~----- - -"=.,-_~,,,--_~~~-- -~'::~=o:-_C'?=.:y,:=~==~'0~'~";;0===~""}~"-:'c=,~,",:--i',~

-';~~~YNE-if-E~i~:THJJRS~~Y~ -F,EBRUARY~21, 1924.

~.,~ .... 3'·~:;;;i:~1:~~ih·1 '
~iliofl< .'Sate-, At Norden'-NebraskaJ

i~..~~~;~!.~..7~ii~~j,¢~:~..~~ I
of interest-..-to many Wayne county

;~~P~~tig~;iit~.e:r:·ar;~~~c~~;I
Norden about-a year agO,-.und they
are well pleased _with the western
part or the -state. The letter in part
iB.aS follows: _ i

mo~~~ %f~; 1~~S- ~~~~s~;n~~~: i
not forgotten the Wayne Herald:
folks. We enjoy the Herald eVj!1"Y:
week i it is like a letter from home. i

er;~':: I:~e ~~:yne:O~i~~I: he:~d ~:; I
nei hbors are not just across the i "'~ 7lTIi sPring almost here thousands 01 families, anti-d-

roM here but are four, fiV€OrlnGre't- -~it---jl\'patin~~~'~g~'~b~e~deman~~d~th~a~tla~~certalD~~'~to~eXJat~'~lor~l'~o~td~C~",,~_
mil~~u~W~~ter has 'been fine with! and Trucks are placing their orders for iDJiIiediat-e delivery.

~~~rl esx;clf:.ionLi~eS~~~k °rs t~~n~e'::l~ i Sales now are far aheag of sales at this time last year.
~~:cha~~~f~r. ha~en:eh;:in~ ::v:! Advance orders calling for delivery under the,Ford Week1y

Purchaie Plan have already teached a to,aJ 01 255,758
~:~:h 1:~e~u~s;6ve:~~:i,S ~~~t~;' P':.s~ I' Cars and Trucks. ' .

. ture and hay land. Rent is much_

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~="~'f I~~:::;~l ht~: :~:~ \~:s~1~~o~O~~;;;: ! _'Ihe_~~QLsecuring prompt delivery is daily becom~
_ Ity this year. There III lots of hay I ing more uncerta.i!L.-We cannot--\irgetoo-strongly, there-

Twenty-one Appear distric. t elimination contests will be ~a~~tc:~~.l;for $1 .to,:.."2.50 pe~ ton. ! fore, the necessity for placing your order immediately, if
h Id P d W k Ii Id CI ''1 you are planning to drive a Ford Car this spring.- in Contes"t Feb. 29 t:r, ~~lt~i~l.e~Jain~~~ea~d;oa~fk work :;ai~ preSi-[

- in March. 'Wayne's contestants go dent's place until i

e high school declama. ~~s~~~e~~~~~stT~~ ~l:c~e~~ t1~r~~al ~h~,oc~n~~n~°Jri~~;.~, Wit.1 be APril!

~:nl;:~~~hW:l~'C~:Y~Oe~~ ~::ti~~t c~:~e~~:~h:e~oll~\~~n~h:c~~~;~ -'~:~': , i
at 7;3-0_]l. m. at the \vill be represented at the designated Cl~morous freJ~n8e 'I
e in _eac~ of three pla;:~~er, Uehling, Craig, Emerson, Solves No 'Rroblem

1, dramatIC and ?~- Rosalie, Oakland, Bancroft at Pen- , ~-
Eele.eted to partJcl- dQrj Wakefield. Laurel, Randolph, D~magoll:'ues '\Vere given editorial I

contests lind Bloomfield, ""ayne, \Vausa, Harting- conSIderation in Sunday'.s ,J)maba.
contests t~e ton, at Wakefield; Cleanvater, 01'- Bee. The \vordy Ilretend"er·, was I I
for the .dlS' chard, Ewing, :";'eligh, Tilden, pointed out as an "e.n~Y to the I

to be Apnl 4. O'Neill at Clearwater; Walthill, rights Of the people. The Bee
n. charge of all Dakota City. !'IIaey, Waterbury, quotes ,Alexander Hami,lton and then
In the ~j-'ne WJnD~~bbard,--.!Iomer,South makes,apt comment a.s.iollows: II

o "appear Fe? ;:;~~ ~I:~;hgr~~ ~;~~~:;, Ba~: ~~~~':;;CI:~r~::k -
Clvll,;zatlOn S tOVi, Creighton, Osmond, at PlaIu- of zeal fa! the rlghts of the people --~

1.' eLs, A ,PlC\;' Vle\\, and Norfolk, WIsner. Bat than under the forbll(ding appear- I "-

That tIe Creek, Stanton, AlbIOn, Madl- anee of zeal for the firmness and-ef- I
' and son, West POlllt, at Norfolk ficlency of government Steele, county treasu er Qi Wayne M. Thom~s, his Wife, on April 30,1 per annum from June 1, 1923, sub-

Owu Umform score cards have been "History Will teach us that the county, Nebraska, as defendants, the 1921, to secure the payment of theIr Ject to sald pnnclpal sum ot---m-;:-
''tllnt to the schools for judging con- former has heen found a much more! object and prayel;' of SaId petItIOn IpromlSSOX¥-, note of tha.t date for OOOJlJk. with interest thereon as
testants.· The rules of aw.ard shall -certain road to the introduction of, being for the foreclosure of a mort- S12,OOO.OO....With interest thereon. at aforesaid from June 1, 19.23.

_ " ,,_, 'Ibe all follows: despotism than the latter, and that, gage on ~e BO~thWest qt,Jarter' (S~ tlte rate of. 6 1-2 per cent per an- ''yo.JCare required to answer said
_ , The S\Va~ Song, Bermce MeMur- 1. The rendering of the selee- of those men who have overturned ';4 of section thirty (30) In townshIp num,'"ana {or 'a 'decree of said court petition' on or before the 31st day

phy; ''EIght Hundrea Rubles," Uon shaH be marked on the scale of' the liberties of 'republics, the great.,· twenty·seven {27,) north range two Idirecting the sale· of. said lands for of !liarch, 1924.
Thelma Peterson; and ::L?sca," ~ul- 100 in each of the f610wing points: est number have begllll their career, (2) east of the- 6tl1 P. M. in WaSlle the satisfaction of '~h~. sum ---or ANNIS & ROHLING COMPANY,

f~b~~~r; ~1~:~,~oU~,iin~:ff~~:~~;;. tio;~) Pronunciation and articula- ~~o~~:;n~c~:~.s~~~~us ~~::g~~:__. fi:~~~' ~e~~~,~ai~~~~u~~~ ;~:, ~:= ~70~~~~g~r~i~e~~~~~~t.e~:: fn'!te~~~ BYa~O~~~ns.~=;,llI:sn~t~o~~~
Good Management, Natahe John- and ending tyrants." 'fendants DaVld R. Thomas and Ida therf'On at 'the' rafe-'of-----rt)----prr- '----.-. __,____ f21t4

son; "A Chip 6f the Old Block," (b) Carriage and gesture. It would be' wJll for the Amcri-!

Miriam Johnson; "The Discovery of (c) Memory: can people~t~ '-pause and give can· :lffii~§Eimmimii§Eimmimiji§IDimiiJiffiiBiiJiffii~§Eimmimiji§IDimiiJiffiiiChristopher,". Margaret McMurp~y; (d) ExpreSSIon. sideration to the great truth con- ',~

~~~kes;Re~~ A:~l:~;~d L~~I::~ ~~) T~:n:~~r;~~ct~ach class will ~~~n;l~~~ ~~:~"~boOtv:oi~eo~ati)~n~I~~:~:!
Florence Owen; "Th.e Circus," Alice be determined as follows: - ous demagogues. They lire 1101 i

Philbin; "That High School Love Af- (a) Contestant w~o IS marked solved by men who :fl0se as thc only I
fair," Mit·iam Prescott; "A ~ews- the highest by~ a majority of the cnes who can save the people froTIl_i
boy's Philosophy," Bernard Pollard; judges shall be deemed worthy of themselves. t i
"Mrs. Wiggs' Theatre --Party." t:na the!' award... .' Right now, while the
Schrumpf, • Judgment Da1>," Mary (b) If thiS does not result .J~ a thoroughly aroused
SChmlll~tleg, and "Lo\ers' Latin," II selection the contestant recelVlng re'ielations of corruption
Gerllldmc Truman the hlghe~t aggre~ate marks shall be place, j!; the

Fortv-one schools ha\e entercd declared the successful one moment for- thooe
the Northeast Nebraska Dec1l1mato (c) If the highest aggregate the specIOus mask
ry aSSOCiatIOn thiS Jear~ The ~ub marks should result III a tIe, the the nghts of the

_ I~~'g:::;'".':: >od
publlc affaIrs
male 'iltal concern
that they be not , .. ---"",-
foll(\\lllg a legal

I It IS of conc~rll to peo- J

Iple that do not them'j
~"l\'(';;.to IllIS!"U, nor permit, the I
demagogues to lead. Into untried
paths.

Seldom has it hfippcne't1 in the his_!
tory of the republic that then> was i

~~~t€rT~e~~n~f~·e;h;h~~~~~{~I;~:. k(';~ I
move cautiously. Not only-is it im- i
perative that justice be done. It is,
equally imperati~'c that injustic(' be I

not done. I

Now is u good time for the
hold fast to the ancient

In thiR weL_alone can
thems{'h-('~ from being
by irrC'!;pon,ible bflnrls.

au~e~~~e~('d :~~ !f(?I:C:'1~~:i-~:O~~~~~Clli!,,===
wa;'~lng' from one oTtEeTne';;--t''"'''''',-ili5a----~

in 'building; thc fountlatioJl.- of
rCllublic-Alcxandcr Hamllton'

i
Randolph- Elev-ator--Bu-=-..- -- -, _

Ramlolrh, Neb., Feb.. 15.-Fire!
eatly this morning destro~'€d the I
,"".les Frost elevator h.ere Wi.lh ai'
loss ,·stimated at about $2,000,
which is covcred by insurance. One
car of corn stored, in- the elevator I

.in~~u:;a~tsa-~~~ ~~r~~
\Tator were pushed away in time to
save thein.

The fire was discovered about 1
o'clock in the morning and the ab·
-sence of wind and hard fighting by
the firemen prevented ,it from
spreading. ----' ..



YNE VARIETY STORE

Basket Store

B~rgain Day Sp~cials', .........

Bring in your old suit or overcoat and trade them on &. new-,.$uit_ or
overcoat. $7.50_ for yout. old suit O,r $~,50 for the oldest oven:~~~"~9~".,~~~;.~~

We are .giving the old ones to the Salvation ArmY, '.'" .

Special on Cinderella Flour

one Black 289

Come in and see us on the three s pedal days, and we will send you
hom·e happy, so you will be SUre to; come in in the future when you need
anything in our line.

Make Y~ur Old Suit or Overcoat Pay-i_or Its Keep

We will allow you $7.50 cash on your old suit or over.'
coat on a: new suit or overcoat.' .

Now is your chance to get the best flour made at a bar
gain. Come in and see ,for yourself.

Sweet clover seed from $5.00 per bushel up

-Bargain Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday
The~!l ;peCi~ls represent big values in every instance, in fact, w.e lose money by s~ll~g
them 'at the quoted prices. But we wilt stand this loss cheerfully-lf.we can. get you inSIde
the store, make you inspect our regular ott:erings, no~c our r.egular low.pnces .and con
vince }':oflo.that Wayne and the Wayne Vanety Store IS the place to do your trading at.

BARG~iN NO. 1-9 Oz. thiil Blown Table BARGAlN -No.4--La.cliea:'--Me~o;erJz~E-.!!B-'_

:;e~~ld:a;i;:~i5d:=i~'.regular 10_~.._'._ 5c ~~~ ;i~e~isr~dl~:lh~~~~ ~eO;~I:;Y~;i~~50~

~ARG~.IN - NO..2:-'-AlumiD,!m Allotlment, ~~R~~I~a~o:·S=D~~~-~··~~-~~~~·~~~rtment.
compnsmg puddm~ pans, milk pans, sauce- specially.bought find priced for this sale; not,;

{i~~~' :i::fi~~h ~i~~a~~:'~b a~~~~i~2~ ~~eiod~;,~v~~:~:t ~:~::~;fc~~ ~el:eo~~l~~
~i~~~:~' gQ;~:s:n~r~;:S1i~:Sba~~t. prio~ ~er~~~a:::ad~tn p:h~af:~s~lf~~hi~~~Y trim-
gams at _.:~t" - ~ --vAlues up to $1.75; specIal pnce _ 9
BARGAIN NO. 3-4-qUllrt CoDVex grey There will be other big valu.es all ove
ename~i~~t:l~swith lids, 'tegular ' .. 25c ;~~ri' :~.will be to your !dVantage to

Cash Clothiers

Gamble & Senter

OUR BARGAINS
FOR THE HOUSEWIFE _

14-quart white enameled dish pans ._.. $1.00
10~quart white enameled combinets .... .$1.00
IO-quart-water pails _. __ .. __ .... ... __ . .._.. $1.00
6-quart e~vex kettles with lids, ... .._.$1.00
5-qunrt te~' kettles . .. ..... $1.00
2-quart ctiffee pots ._. $1,00 '
2-quart double boileI1l .. _ . $1.00

For Bargain -Days ',.,DHring Dollar Days
Feb. 22, 23 and 25 45c Advo'cofl'ee, per pound.

--'--:-'-''----'~----"~;________;______::ll::=ii~___..iv~~=~~._
Flexible sole work shoe, regular price $5.00, during sale 100 pound bag stocksalt _, ..::-::::::::::=::::::::

for - - --------------- --- -"- $3.90 Five Pounds sweet California prunes
$1.00 reduction on i'ny bag or suitcase above $4.00. 100 pounds granulated sugar _
Fleece-lined union' suits, ~ach - ---------,,,-- '" --- $1.00, < Nineteen bars White Naptha'Soap ,, __.__

(40 cents worth free)

r -

]acqugsHas It

Phone Four Six-Three

Our pleating outfit is now being set up, and we can no,\. 'c.

do all kinds of pleating-silk pleating, box pleating and
accordion pleating. .

This is the only pleating outfit in this part of the
state. Let us do your work in Wayne. '

TAILORS AND, CLEANERS

~=====;================d1'

Real Big Ilargams~in U&edFord (Jars--- -- , - -;- --- -.-,- ---
1-H-----AJ>-I'II<W_>d-1=_-SP_H_new-l;W~-w<~_ll}arking

down- 0llr used Flord cars to move them. ,You wiil find
some real bargains if you want a used car.

We have all difl'erentinodel~.".

Used touring cars from $50:!lOup:"
'-.J.;

Phon.'No.9 \Ya~y.~~f~~~~';:;



at prices markert, ~-

T~r4
Friday, SalUl:f

February~

Come to Wayne4
su"

~

Says 25 Million U. S. Peo-ple H
~')~ewYork, Dec. 8........:.Fully 25.milli?J?- gai.

~~ t~:~~~h1 g~~~~~~:a~"c:~~S'~~f
~~~~': i~1~~~i~~~ort of Its survey of: eyc~l ~

.In the-Detroit plant of the Ford ~otor ~
.report, twen~·.nine thousand out of suty th
defective vision.

Reading Glasses these Three D

Wm. B. \Tail,D ~
EXCLUSIVE EYE·SIGHT

d-F ===========
Specials f~r Thes~
24x36 Rag Rugs._ " _
24x48 Rag Rugs £
27x54 Rag Rugs 1

t
R.'B. JudsfJ

t

.:two Good Places tQ Eat
.HomeJufd the Gem Cafe

For appetizing meals and lunches, we cari
. please you.

Our Pie~ are Home·Made.

Silk hose-all colors.

Night gowns and teddy bears of soft
materials.

With every. pair of shoes sold we will
give one pair of child's shoes for $1.00

Remember the Style Shop Beauty Parlor -
Free reset with every marcel.

--BARGAINS
At the Jeffries Style Shop

Wayne, Neb.

J4c
25c

Mildner's Grocery

Morgan's Togger-y

Phone 134

5~quart preserv~ng kettle, Ilh-quart rice boiler, 2',2-quart water
pitcher, 5·quart miXing bowl, large colander, 4.quart sauce pan, sturdy
sink strainer, IO-inch cake pan, 3-quart covered sauce pan, 7·cuP·perco
lator, double roaster, I-pint syru!'.2itcher, 5-quart pudding pan.

$1.39 EACH
8·quart vegetable cooker, 10·quart dairy pail. 8-quart coveted kettle,

9-cup percolator, 9"cup coffee pot, large oval Joaster, 2·Cjuart rice boiler,
101.,,·inch round roaster, 12-quart oval disb- pan, 6·quart-'"l;overed kettle,
6.quarl strainer cooker, 12~quart preserving kettle, 7-quart tea kettle.

Come in and make your. selection of these unusual barlrains.

77c EACH

Specjals
Fi\'e pound carton Sunsweet prunes, ~w pack and a

good bargain. .

A goo.-d 75c four~ Ie
for ...

Big Sale of Hibbard Aluminum Ware
9c EACH

l¥,;,_quart .~auce pan,.Eink strainer, I-pint cannister, deep cake pan
Pi-quart pudding pan, layer cake pan, brea!l pan, cake turner.

Gr-aven's flaraware------

-A 15 ounce package of Not-a-Seed Raisins
f?r .

A fancY" Oregon red salmon, -one pound flat ca-n
for . _ :0_ -•..,.•••"'- ••• -

Dpllar Day->~Special

Durln~ barg;\\n,9.N's.-,,?i' will give ~1.00 oft"
on any paIlJ$le~tb~nJ:0esor oXf~rds.,.

It-----4!¥.•ce.. iTso hil\re a gr6§'t ot'fine ~eckwear
<"¥i-o,- which we seH-·on these bargain days at· any

." t.wo tie~ for $1.00

Five Dozen Pencils for $1.00
Regular 3c- pencils, value $1.80

.- '.

Celebrated makes of "-Lead Pencib at less than
Jobber's Prices

WayneGrocery Me;t M~rfet
Phone 499.,}.t:,;,

Jones Book-Music Store

Two and One-half dozen Pencils for $1.00
regular -5c pencils'-- value $1.50

Yo.u can assort kinds to suit.

An opportunity for merchants, offices, schools, student
an~ individual.

Wa.}.'ne, Ner.

Sp~cial-Barga-in
------For-li'ebfflary 22, 23 and 25---

Quarter beeves, corn-fed, in feed lot 120
-~ality, per pound 12c and 16e.

-Jt--II--~-

We have all kind~ of fresh fish and the
eats.

~f-er-chant & 'Strahan

Wayne Cleaning Works

Easter, April 20
Our New Line of Spring Suitsings is Now

'" --, onDlBjirafj-------,I". ~.

":\}

Phone 99

We are Taking Advantage of Bargain Days to
Introduce Tagolene Motor Oii

The Wayne Booterie
The Good. Place for Shoe and Shoe Repair

ELI :-J. LAHAM, Prop.

o~~~~~~~;e~~~;~I~~:~~::u~~lt~~r:;s;Il~=;:d 0:.
They are good shoes of our regular stock, broken lots and discontinued

lines, almost all sizes. .

M~~:c~~lf sole at this $1.00 G~~i~;::~r~~~~:_.~_~ ..~_~~t$I:00·

Ch~l~~ee~'~:~roes, brown 1}.nd black, button, siz~ to 8, $l~OO

Don't fail to soc this special at $1.0&...

The Wayne Booterie
For a Real Value fOl" These Three Days' Special

We wiII drain your car and refill with proper weight for
your motor at 69 cents per gallon. Take this opportunity to
tryout at small cost this wonderful oj}.

For those wl;1ose cars do. not require draining at this time
,ve offer the following options:

One gallon of Tagolene Oil and :Three pounds Axle grease for .... $1.00
Five gallons of Monogram gasohne and three pounds axle grease.... _$1.04
Five gallons of ga~oline fn'c with every ord~r for a drum of Tagolene

tractor or motor oil.

The n-ev,,'er models and fabrics for spring and Easter
the last word in style-the utmost in value.

A Discount of T en ~e; Cent will be
Given on All Our Lines of' Suitings

One door north of 'Whalen's Bakery

WE ARE TAILORS AND DRY CLEA:-1ERS

cr-'cAo--'l'Fu-mant-Ero.p~_ __ Phonej:~__---1It--tt-~Th_e Postoffice is Just Across th_e-;oS~tr_e,e-,t,,_.----;;;:--w_ay_n~e__, -,N_eb__.__Il-~~IiIl.1I~!

If

~Th~ W :~xn~filling Station

'-'================!i'('



And they confirmed this
as follows: "We think the
Rudolph S~hopke _monu·

and consider the job 'one of
the finest we ever saw."

(My Specialty is watc,hes)

L. A.Fanske, Jeweler

Fanske's Bargain Sale

Phone 499
JDhn F. Winter, Prop

Three Day Speciats

Wayne Grocery

c. 0.- Mitchell, Prop. Wayne, Nebraska
When in Wayne attending the Carnival of Bargains, calt"at the plant and

gf.'t our special price@

This offers a substantion saving from the regular prices
on high grade quality goods.
$22.00 white gold ribbo,n wrist watch
$13.50 men's Elgin wa"'tch .
$3.50 set cut glass sherbets
$1.50 cuff lfii]ts·-.- . --

Prunes, 25-pound cafeI' . . $1.98
Oyster shells, 135 pounds lor $1.00
48-pound Gooch Best FIOtlr .' ..$1.80

One of the many .fine hammered and carved Barre Granite monu·
'ments erected during' the past f!!w years.

THE WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS

-- -"Vayne, Neb.

$2.39
··$2.65

·98c
19c

Ferd Schmiedesk'amp, Prop.

.AfAherp's·

Central Meat Market

Three,Jlay ..I3JlIgatns
At Central Meat Market

Phone 66

SugaI'~cured bacon, by the sb;-ip, per pound: 16c

Armour Star. bacon; in 6 and 8·pound strips, per pound.,.25c

An Extra Speeial':"-Armour's Quality AstlQrtment

One pound Star lard, one pound Devonshire links, one
pound Veribest frankfurts, one pound Star sliced bacon,
worth $1.25, all for ._,., _._ _.. __ _",",-,~_' 98c

Children's sho.e:s for 1 year to 4--¥ear-olds,
at ............................•......

\V. A. Hiscox'
Not the Oldest-Not the Largest--Just the Best

Hardware·

Orr & Orr
Grocers

West of the State Bank on 2nd Street
PHONE NO, 5

. S. R. Theobald & Co.

"Hiscox Hardware
We will sell a large

NO',2 P,LAI75~ANE;61iH :UB AT

~r.three days onlY"Fep. 22, 23 and 25 at

Specials'
For February 22. 23 and 25

Fonda Mae Frocks, worth $4.00, for.,.
Men's work shoes, worth $3.50, for..
Ladies' aprons, worth $1.35, for .
Outing flannel, worth 25c, for .

Large pail dark syrup 49c

Three and one-half pound caddie Butter Soda crackers 49c

'--1t--~1~n7ecans "fancy hommy. '~----~'====,$t-.oo--tt---H~

Fom: large rolls toilet paper. . . _.24c

Fancy'bulk coco.a; hvo pounds ~or _. .... _ _._._ ~ -,_ 22c

Three large cans Janey peaches, apricots and plums_ 76c

Only
73c

$1.00
!litH

Wayne, Neb.

Larsori&Larson

--barson & Lars6n
Bal"gain Day Specials-Big Values

Your Favorite Bread
is made right here in Wayne,bY Wayne folks.
Don't l€-t -anyone .se.iL:lQ.u shipped in bread, •

.made the day before, and subjectedt0iil1tl1e-1!~'I----Il'.....
dust and dirt.of traveL

-Bu¥ lImrle-R1J.I1J:>read; 'n\lt becauseitis

L~:e~~~~~~~:.roduc~b_Ultt:-~lJee1ctlai1!1'~lWlr,SitJllie.e;-:;,i""l~~iSt:'roasnes;-E;enOgg'st:u..l"I1•••rl,.,rt••.al.."'.._..:.-l__!:"'..."'.. iB-.-L~-ff""~-jj---

..... $13.98
.............. $1.39

$1.69
"IF'.;j'ot-a,S,eed Seedless Raisins, one pound 13c

=========!if

t-CWSto~ks
~tle~~cet~:nb~~'i~~v ~~bcl~~
l';rge'varieties that offer

ill find complete stocks
. in-nd what you wan:"t'------!~!!=~~

I
~.. ':.~. a:z:~:::
.. 3 and 25

d lay in needed
. ies.
'f -



...............$1.00

fd

o. P. Hurstad & Son

•

General Merchandise

Bargains for Feb. 22, 23 and 25

-ME~& BICHEL-~··-~_-

Pllone 308

.Bargains in Want Ads ~
The regl,l1ar price of wallt ads is ten cents per line

per insertion. For three days,· Feb. 22, 23 and 25, we will
accept want ads, any number of insertions at 5 cents per
line per insertion, cash with order. If you want anything
tr~ our want department at half price, .

On~·~lo{ of '<;:hi1flre'n-'s hats:8t"'a .special price

One lot of ladies', banded hats at~a- special price

Axel grease, 'per pound, 10 cents.
Steel smoke houses, 'ten per cent discount from regu-

lar price. _
Steel baskets, all sizes, ten per cent discount from

regular price.
These articles will be sold at reduced prices on 'spe

cial sale days while they last.

For Friday, Satutdax.{md Monday
February 22. 23 and 25

Elj1tranciugly Novel New Spring
">, MllIinery

> > tif the Special frice$6.75
'::~~lliy;;wi1l-b~'~h'~rin:ed,witt).'-the~tiriu8u~I styles'and fabricsIn this offer~

ing_of_~~pAo"datespring millinery... Truly exclusive styles in highest quality
hats}~!?!_~~}i~_~,~_~ , -- -

···················15c
························· ...··12c

···············l1c

The Touch of Beauty

Wayne Beauty Sbopp'e
'Mrs. C. M. Hamilton

Tel"pho"e 2;;;8"'8=~~~--'--tt---H-~~-'===="'--;~C;;L~U"'SI;OV;;E:;"~SI';;IL~L';;IN~E;;;RSS~=='-'--'"'---

Costume, wrap, millinery t'ake ~.n a_4ded_,in~
terest to th~ wearer, when the' Dj~_e~~s~_of

fl~:mg~h~cl:.nfhea~!cli~~iff~~~~~~rv\~
r~~~h ~~~hrb~~~~~::::rt"s~~lifs~~~r~
in our Beauty ShQP. iI- ~

Spe~ial $2.0g Powders and
Creams $1.00 ""~

f. I?enbeek-

MINES, Leading Jeweler

is now ready for your inspection.

Denoeck's Mafk:et--·~
Steer Beef Roast ....•...
Steer Boiling Beef ..
O~e-half hogs ....._....

Beef by the quarter at prices that will l1lJlke you all
b\lY' .'

Our Display of All That is New
and Smart in Spring Millinery

You can depend upon both' style and quality of our
offerings. One dollar off on all hats over $10.00.

------._~_._,_._-

Teaspoons, Roge;,;;-~~1forcedplate, set of SI:lC ...::-::n-:2!f11tr~~~--------------_ _------tt--
Knives and forks, Rogers reinforced plate, SFx each per Six yards 23c percale, light or dark ··$1.00

set. .. $5.20 Men's cotton ribbed union suits, medium weight $1.00
Berry spoon, Rogers reinforced plate $'1.25 " Five packages Jersey Cream Pan~ake Flour for $1.00
Cut glass water pitcher and six tumblers. ..., $1.59
We invite-you to call and look over.wh-at we have, to offer at barj'ain pricea.

Eradicate Line&
when the skin is properly
nourished and Brasetor is
use .,,- One t~.will
COl1ViIl"ce you.

Mone'y -Savers ,
- .Just a few of the many barlrains we are offering durinj'---/~he Barj'ain Sale

daya

Three Bargain Days
~rict~:y,S,Aturd~yand Monday, February ,22, 23 and 25

':"'''«':', .-'_" .
;:;~
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The Age of
Eyestrain

Reading print bas reduced
our normal range of vis-ion

,from forty--feet to fourteen 1n~
ebes. Nobody can tell how this
has llffected his eyesj,ght until
he hae consulted an expert.
on~e~ve your eyes e,!omined at

W.B. Vail
Phone .A:sh 3031 Wayne, Ne.b.

:'-'-.- '; . '-' ..
. IwJiat .,maY_ be a njn~~d;;'~' 'wonder Igovernment anW!.~at~rest~. too, ,,;m cvelltually pass"~;-ntl1:-ll<1'1rlng mim<:d- office!!: .' . j.e _': ~I

FEEDER CORN ;~~~~a:a~ ~e u. ~ine _d~YS' ~'.ond~r i~i~~~~~~g~i.g~~~~~~t s~~~ ~:h~~ic~::~ ::~~~o~~~~O~Uj~~;~db~():::~?~:~'n~~ r g~: ,~~~t:~cs~::;:~s ~~r~~r~ 'Third
\Ve haye a stock of c~rn I "America·s~need:o.f the hour, of I contributed so ·he'1Yily to the finun- result of the {'xposc of 1..'1:aft, but it: cOllgrC~Bional district.

on hand at all times. Witll rt,he day" is. honest:m:en, straight: col 5ervice, s<?rgoration _ that they Cannot be said thnt the insulinc!. One state senlllo! for the Elev
.qur six statiOns to ship Ithinking citizens. : Not only in high Ihave overs1.!,osct1~d thc fund. of nlurket hll~ yet been affected. : enth senatorial district. I

"'-fl'om we are 'able to serve !.PlfiC"a•.1 POS.'ti...on,"sbu.ti.n__~h.'.bO.d,,'.' PO,.kl.. s.1.?,o.o.0,0.00., .. That mean., '... ,".,",".' . T. hO. cel'taint~' of tax "('dIlC.'.ion ~o- lOne state represe.ntativc· for the
at all· times and save you ~'~t~c'fll{~~~e: i~~ep~~~~~~y a~~nnr:~e~~ l~~;t~w::~~r:c ~~~:ti~~', re~~~\~~i:l~; ~~11g:J~·;~;;'11 ~:~iere~~~i.t~~,n~i~:: i fo~~.~n~~~'e~~~~~scnt:.ti\"e district.
~r¥:~~e us when in ing·it~. destiny\vithout them. Gr~ed; ~ince the. gov~rllment's own effor~s and small, w~H bu fre\'l' to mOve to-lOne li"eutenllnt governor;
M."OSEM:A~HE--Y-N'-E-CO. ~IL:t.(Lb~ the t;ust,..!~-~l.n tha~_dlrectlOn h::l',e t~kell tangl,::__\~lIrd expallSlon after the Iflw. yeti One-secrebry 0f state.

~u. I posed in thenr. 1'hey commlt crlmes ilile' form. - to-be mnde, becomes Iff..,d,H- One auditol of IHlbik ~1.-CC-ounts.......

Ma~,Oflice. Pend~!1 Ne_b'jfor fortune, 'reekIng nothIng of the I The reopemng of the Soux Falls One comml~~)(n(r of pubhc lands
fact that they reap a taInted reward National bank IS now consldered on Pnmary ElectIon and blllldlngs
Mdhons of dollars ha\'e been wasted h a questlon of tmlC A reorgaIUza~ Notice Is hereby gl\en that on One ~tate tr.('ll"Urer

-' In thIs way. AmerIca has been as tlOn IS under way JI,. stable foundll· TuC'~d;]:;, tho 8th d;]~ of '\prll H124, On(' a!to,nc\ general
Home Needs Should laVish "\Jth treasure as with confi- ton lS to be bUIlt l,nd that InstltU. at the usual votmg pl,lees 111 ench lOne rU,I"ll\ comml~SlOner _

R. II dence And AmerIca has pald In bon, recently eloset! again Will do precmct of \\ ,)ne count\, ::-;~bras I Om~ shenff to fill \ucuncy ,

eceZVe Preference I ~::hm:~a:~~r:;ed,,~~~r~~'~s rn~~ ~~i:~ i~~~~~~~~e~~~~i~~i:da~tfc;h~~17 ~:s:o:~: ~~; ~h~rl;~;~~se~~ct~~n c:~I~e~~n~el~ I g~: ~~C~·~t;fn~~:~~ll~;. court. i'f~dg~wf~o~at~~~d~:sTh~;:di~~~~~~:
de:t foe; n~:~;:s c:~:da t~~a~:Tll~~~~ ~·~~~s~~~ the people swearing ,bY his :~~;g~:u~~q~:~:~:ntr;:b~~~lnt:fe~ r::/e~:~t~~," ~~ d:~:~~;idb:;,tel~~l~,\ict~ !Se~onned c~~;~is:~~~;~~;~~~~~ct~or the IofAi~~~~;feo;it;~~~n~~in;~~~~
~~~es:ti;~ h~om:h~ef:;:dIO~~i~~e~~~~;pr~~icoti:ga~h:'t~~t~YA:::ri~U~k~::~~~n~;~~~~:; ~i~~~:e:;l ~~l ~~~el~~~~:~ pr~~~c~te:ie~~~~nuon;t;~e:>~a~~~itte~_!th:I;~Jj~iOc~l1 t~~r~il;;t~t d~re::t~e: ~~\' ~~;t~ci~atl c~~;:.i~t ~. jUdges ~ ~he
'the dirt in the dooryaxds abroad. the beam out of he). own ,,:yc, she j west Will be, only a lll~mo.ry. Just man and one com:llltteewoma:n as: the. county conv~~,on .hy pre~lllct.s, Also the ~on-pohtlcal noml~ation
While this paper has been thinking cannot hope to remove tp~-.mote la~ SO?~ a~ the new maehml"ry for members of the na!lonnl comnllttees ! whIch county conventlOns wIll be of tw? candl.dates fo: county Judge.

~~e~h~fr:.eeee~t::ii;~~~s~e:bclr~::rv~:: ~~~; is
th

: ~i~c~f ?fn~:ht~~' ~~;h:~: ! ~~~I~,bl~ta:~:~~~anW~17 ~~~l:.n °X~~:; of _~~: ~~;e~~~ ~~:ct~~;~ (If ; ~~~r:~a~,e ~op~~i h204Ut~~ ai9'i4~yna~ o~ iei.:;I:\I~~m~~~' t~:I~ m~~n~:~na:j -
all a more sound and wholesome ba- graft and corruptIon, thiS mIserable I that a stelldy r~tllrn tu normal may glltcs at iarge and two from : 0 clock p. m. I"Wlll continue open until eIght 0 clock

sisar-fiOille 'l:iefore much advice is dirty politics. If so, all the more· be expccted. IThird congressional district : Also f01" the ejection by ('nch of in the eveniug of the same day.
given to foreign governments, the renson to o,!~la'l!',:, _c.ouftict, Ko: The. Teapot Donw _"cundal hilS nntiona.1 conv€,n.tion for .each i the political parties of two roem.bers In testimony whereof, I hav~ bere_

Sioax .C.ity dournal comes Q.long withIpeople ca.".. b.'. '''''''.'at.•m. the world caused the .peoPle thr.OU!ihout. the. respect,\"!, pohtJclll partl~~, ,of thlJ countr central comm.1ttlJe unto s..et my. hand and seai thIS 13th
an editorial giving cleaf and force- unless "Worthy.',of mankind's trust.",' country to worr.\-: .oomewhat 0v:er II, likl:' number. of .alternntes. . ~ from each precinct, one man llnd dny, of February, A. 1). 11124.
ful treatment to the subject under --.- . .,,' . ,go\"ernn:'ental adn~llli~tration and Its . For the nomlllllt.lOn by each poht- ione woman. . . .. (Seal) eRAs. W. REYNOLDS,
J:~~~:P;ti~~itOri~~ll~~: Il~~ea;~~ Too Great Tendency ~:~~~_husllles~. That, Ical party of I'llnlhdntes for the fol-: AI,o the non-polltl('al nomllilltlOli 1 f~~-!t3 County Clerk.

in the Sunday issue: .. TO-Cllf'l!l;eSW' AUack~~~~~~~~~~S~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n. "Even as it was said that no mau
,hould seek to remove the mote from --. . ~
a neighbor's eye with a beam in his The too great te~.ency to pOlllt
own, it may be -remarked that Amer- the fit;ger of SUspiCion carelessly;)
lea eould with better propriety ad- ~nd wIth~ut regard to .due ground)

~A~rt~~:~~~ ~~t r::~tt:~:~;l~~n;:cc~ ~Sa!~n~1:~s~ae:el~~tr~~e~~hri~~;~::n
example as is required··-does not hap- eVldenee....af...lITegullirit:cm .offlce ,51n !
ren to be available at the moment. the part PL.one,flhould-not,brit;g at~ i
The honest American conscience wiI~ tack on the -gen~ality -of.,publIc of- I
admit nothing less, ficials. The Journal says:- _ 1

ch~~~~~~~£h~:a~:~n s~:r~~d,e:t~; u:~;~r~fg~e:tin e~~;~:~ ~g:i~~~~a;~ j
with he~se~t:. America preaches. the dls~~lIllnate condemnatIOn of public I
brotherhood of man; she has men in offleJal~. Is that 11 defense of I
high places ",ho prey upon society. crooks? .. I
America stri:-es for the eliminatio~ th:;;:t: ~:w~so~~llle~c~~ :~~ ~~::;.

_ public official as a cr.,go-k:---If crooks l

and nothing but crOOK;>' in office is:
_ what we want, this is the way to get i

secre~~~~iX. ~~er;' S~f)f~:'~~:;sits~~e,bet::: ,I .' ./

:~~mt;:t~';;"~\;'"b,;;,e;:':O:~i,::k~;~:;",,:;,::::nh::l;:':'7:°;o~t:;O"Ti-ffOk~i'H---L---II~o'ft,-m---.a-~_-n-.~.·S-.-~~~.--~..e---r~e-f-o-rut-D.,."'----u,'.,-..rII""the top to the bottom her own citi- they will usually take the pay of the i I U l::: I I t ~U· U
zenry dreliliis of riches and commits crook. I
crimes to ohtain them. "In times of graft exposur.e,such

du~~r:;:I~~:'-g~i~~e:~:~a~n:o~r:a~~ .~~n~:' t:fe ~~~a~a~~~Pi~il~~!l~~ t~l! I 18 '-Head' " ...._l~ p.aVl,lzon ., , ". '..', I 8 H··.e·'·,--".a·.d·
~~Oi~ t:nte~~i~. a~tje~~i;e~ee~a: ~;e~ee~h~~~:r:r~;gto~~i~~~f:~~ I
~~e;~s:~g~oaufdu~~~ai~:o~~co~~e~_e~e:~ :~~~u; :~~;w~~~e:ir~s~~~i:; ~::i~: -~f- Registered Choice At .Wayne, Nebr.aska Df RegiSt~ed Choice
stand forth as a leader of nations, dishonesty. The most hopeless llnd! Young Bulls -ranging . _ Young Bulls ranging

~~n~~~c~:;S~\~:~~I:~te~~::i:. as.a ~:~~~es~t~:rm;:nisist~e~~:i~~ whom' • from 9 to' 12 months old Located South of 81 .& O. Tracks from 9 to 12 months ol~
"It is a big job that this country "These expostfres of corrupt nlen
wst.-~~IAter Tbelore dlie to the exi.§IT_'lfe in office

:~,~;t~; ~~ll i~o~~dt~r;ar~~~iz~~i:n~~~~'~~ i;hceor~~~~;;e ;;~~~b~~ea~at:erh~~~
it has been finished. That task dred to one. American public o!~,

means the orderly examination of ficials spend se\·cn b·nBon dollars of!
men and conditions with reference to our money each ~'ear. Th€re is no :
government, nntional, state and evidence th(l! as much as one ncr
-city. Such exarrrination to -be ef- cellt of tbis.....is ..handled dishonestly.
fective must be searching, relentless, Public officials are entitl€d-~be

unafraid, If such a stud~' reveal held innocent until there is evidence
strength and honesty and truth, all of guilt. Act on Ahe opposite
the better. Something of value ~umption, and innocence will
shaH have heen won. If it expose -eome the exception wbere ;now
weakness and theft and 'fais.ehaod, the rille."
America will profit from the discov- _'-- _
ery, ·---'l'he people would know at Buin.eu,

{t~~'~~be~h~~ :~~~~n:~tat~~\u;u~~~ Sioux City Journal; There are
"It is not to say that government many eVi.dences at hand to prove

bas -gone to pieces, that it has be- the assertiOll. that business is im
come -altogether cQrrupt and un- pruving right along. New records arc
trustworthy. But it can be asserted being made in the lllovem~nt of gen
with truth that government in this eral merehan disc. Car loadings this

;oh:~~~~~n~:tan:i~~'v~tn~~o~~~nb:i ~~;t:;m:fl~~o;tohnse o~e~~oS~dy:~;.se ~~~ !
the head of affairs enough clean,· la~t week in January hnd an increase
~traight men. It becomes necessary of 6 1-2 per cent ovc~' the corres
fur the American people to put their ponding period of lll,t year. It also
tru~t in jn~ividuais. It is impossi- nmy be pointed out that the figures

~~~c~;,~:sse~o\\:~;t;e;'~~c~s~;::ig~~ ~~ot: :~l/~~~~'y~~: ~~e t~:m~iS~~~
or crooked. And trusts are betrnyed. of railroading. ,
Such hetrayals haYe been c}l:posed in Railroads are not hauling goods I

the fedeml go\'crnment, in state af· an~"""here to anybody just to keep
fairs, !n..the off.ieial life .of 'the pig- busy. They are giving the service of
gest Cities. Private uusmess seems transportation in exchange feir the I

n',ore ~ecure .. ~rooks apparent;ly rayment of freight bills. Neither I
rrefer many Ylctrm~, liS the. pubhc, lire shippers sending out vast
to a few. amollllts of good!!' only to make a
._~~_1!1erka. is called upon to put 5howing. Consignees are not order
her o\\'Ttnouse-m-o-rrl1?r.-- The world ing large quantitieR in order tu b90st
is watching', io be sure, the events the business of the jobbers a;;:ci
that :ne shOCking ,the fi-n~ibi1i- wholesalers. All these interests ar\'
ti~s of the national life. Tliere has eI-lgaged' in one thiiig-~nly: ey
---come.into-bein~ -ar~l¥--------su.pp.4dng..---J.b..e- 1

relationships international in chllr- Then it might be remarked that the <

ncter. The interest of foreign coun- consumers of the goods are "hot in- i
tri{'!! in wbat America is doing-or terested partieularly in the welfart: I
i~ failing' to da-is that o.f neigh~ of the· manufacturers who prgduce I
b~o:::r~.=C=I~",~,,=,=on=t"="='='=X>:::"="O:W~·1 ~~:tg~:~~, ~~:~,t~t f~ t~.hea:~~;O~~:~

merchants who deliver them. The-

~
. consumers are buying for two rea_

_ '_ ~?~:t ~~~~nS':reth~~c~~endg.a::dw::~ i
ay-fir-tmmr.- -Ir---the- .

figures do nut indicate a steady up-

:o~~~~flll~.a~~s~~e~~s:~;~~t.~'n~h;
" .... method of arriving lit economic con~

\ ' elusions-. r-:'
Take the banks for another 00;

rometer ~f busineu activity. The'
record;~pr'Janusrr is -decidedly en~.

jI,



-'-::-""~-'':;;-'' ' ""'" .~''"l· _.' .... , l -... ', -., _,- - _,:.:'-.:.' -- _ _ .'. - -

r
I

, -at~

Winside, Nebraska
-on-

Saturday, February 23
Commencing at 1 o'clock p. m.

.'))he offering' will include horses, cattle,
hogs and farm machinery

P.eople who wish to sell property in C

.this sale will please list the same with
either Winiid-" bank
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Towels
Bath towel~¥ ef!xa

~~~:~o~;d~:l~i;
". w'eight;:;'iiE!:i.l. 22~4:4;

~he;;,e;;,: t.owels ':are
wiiith up to 05e;
specia I bargain
price, each a9c.

'1\ Remarkable Value
O-ccasion

Offering Savings That Will Start Many a Prosperity Acc~~;;t
- ..... ~ - -r..r'....: .' ej - __,

We warlt the-p-eoPte- {}!-Wfwne--aM trilmtafY' terr,itory-to-look upon
our sto~ as their source of supply. Dluing the three days of Fri
day, Saturday and Monday Sale, we are offering remarkable values in
every" department. We want you to become acquainted with our mer
chag,qise and store service. .,

, Women's and Misses' Coats 1
To 'introduce our splendid selec- The\' ale made of Ju::;t the right I
t.ion of N.c.e.]V York styles for. spring I Sale Iweight H. nd warmth. All wooland 'sum.mer wear, \ve present. polo cloths in plain, plaid and I

here a bargain which cemnot be Price --..Checked tans and brownR. They I
duplicat~d. The models s..elected (11013 98 . are excellent garments for sport
for. this sale al'_e C9atB-..,which tl'. wear ~r general service. Special

1
would regularly sell up to $17:5.0' . - - ~.l?~.•)~):h_.Sat. and MOil: $13.98.

, i

WAYNE; NEBRASKA; THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, ·1924.

HE WAYNE HERALD

.L

~;;:,;,C_6N$Q~IDATED WITH THE WAYNE REPUB~ICAN

\"1tfrs. William BrammerIthe VlS1tOrs and the local men'. At I I I J • 1:11 I I ! II II a

'" Passes Away, Aged 8~3~el;n£. °ist:~o~lf ~~:n~:~te:~~ Beaded 111111111111 1111 111111111111111 nI1111U111t1111111111111~IIII11I1I1I1II1I~rl'lIllllljiJi"-1I11I1iIl1l111111111ll11111111111l111111111 8angle :'"
eactnnade--elg~~~nd Wa~ne "BfJ,1ls .~ :6'. . • ll-racelets

ye~~~· P:~~:t~w~;a~~~~a~g~o~~ ~vaedeon7 f~~~~r:~~e ~:~:enm~ at~ -P-hon~_, -:- Larson & ~~son Free D,e11verlt~__ :';~l~~-:_
F k Madlson was referee +tll!HIIIIIII": -", .._,,~.~.,-

~~:'...ho~~ o~6he~ts:;.·~eo~;~O~a~~ Guy Best, Wayne fO:r\\ard, made I $1.98 1II1II11I1IlIIlU~1II1111ll11111111111l11111111111111111111111111111111J111111111111111111111"1lIlIUm 1111111 mnnntHHu"muuiUlfl ~Qt2~er.-

mer, five ~md one·half J.lliles north· ~ooU: :1::~;Smaa~~s:::nb~~~:t~h~~~it+"t!;t*+~_...t

:~~te:efd~a~r:ht ~~~:e ~~~pa:~e~~~ ~l:~~a~~e~ad~.;~·o ~~~r~e~~rWe;:.~ ~":i§ 'i=~__
:?;.~g~e~~=e w~:r a~~~~~.until a short Ronald Reed plaYe~ R,.~e Wayne . i

Funeral sel"Vices were h~ld at the team. - :t=
home and later at the church of -f~:::=;:;:;::;:;:;: ;; t,=
which she was a devoted member, k§I/":: ~Js ~_ I§_ '
no,theaot of Way",. To"d" afM, C_'~'('CII i.
~~o~~h~~~~u1t~:~t;rho~~a~o~~~;~ . 'Ul' -~. -i§
atteU.ded. Burial took plnce in the I = :=
nearby ~emetery. - .. ==_-1 I§=-
.~ Mrs. Brammer was born in Ger--::' Ev-.Dgd~l:LullieiaD''CbURb.

~~~}:S:~Dc:~~n~d~~~~i~:8;,it~:,::: ~:~;~'A:tt:T~~~us,Pastor.) ~ ~§
ing ip Logan ·town~hlp, lJiXMcouh- Surnla-y .scl1ool, l.Q-illL.li•.m. 1= t=
t H h b d d . Preaching service, 11 a. m. - ~ - - ::t:::--

~~;~e e~~;.!:m:eH:n~o:~i:~£ 2ioe~~::,ry 23 Sat"day o,hool. '.','. _--::-§ -I·-----=!
tel's, Mrs. W. M. Lessman of Wayne, -,- ,
Ilnd :M:rs. August'Stnhnkey of Cham- Trinity Lut"'. Chur"b (Winoide.)
berlain~ S. D. Sh'e ,also leaves (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.)
~ent~~ne 'gran4chiId,r~n aJ.lE !3ll,r- February 24: .- - IE

a£ d hitdrt! . '.. Sunday !Chool, 2 P'_' m. = =
~?;;r;a;;;;;;o~ ~epo;"C" 11 ~::~:~S:" ~~~:c~at:,~a;' ochool, liJ

Destroyed By Fire Fi,.tP".b".,;•• C',,<h. . g:'lta~
(Rev. Fentone. Jones.·pasetiT:r -=:j; ='

Hartington,- Neb., Feg. 18.-Fire, 10:30, morning,'worship. Sermon, =0) o' 5
caused by an explosion of coal dust, "The Gospel Rl:!velution of Men." §__-=~. Ua·t.!•.s__=
Friday afternoon desb:oyed the Om- 11 :30, Sund~y school. n J:
aha railroad -depot here. No one 6:30, Christian Endeavor. Lead-

':::rl;j~~edof~nth~\:~~~~~~~ ::c~ er'T~:r{vi~bl~i~e:'prenChingservice § ~ i§,
ords ll!ld fixtures were saved. in the evening on account of the' =.' I *=

When a suppl~' of coal w;J.s _on· union meeting"in the· interest'of the §oto c 01'='

~~~~~;~ ::e:~~t~ ~:.c~~t~Ya:~~~ Y. ~ir~·. ~~nth~~et;o~~tuf:Uj~~~ . =_;~+: .~ i~_=-~
---ance of ml:listure in the coal gener- the churc~t I ought to unite with I Sheeting ~

ated gas and caused spontaneous the church because e~iW man ought =t = Medium . ~lity, ----.-- z'o -ad She.ot~
combustion. It has been noticed Ito pav his debts and dfl his share to· 5+ A = _wide cotton !'heet- •. oc; '-' ~ "'---- - ---
that for severnl morrings w~en the ward' discharging the obligations of =:1: R:: ings a"t far -below Hemmed she...•..',.. . . 'sheeting; fine f~r
building was open-ed for bUSlUCSS it socieW· Without the church "ehili- 5: E :I:+~= wholesalc price; I I
WOUl.d be filled with coal gas, bU.t it II zation would lttpse '-l'}t? barbarism + will go fast/.. Tbe ready t~... 'use; Sale starch and hand
was not suspected that the gas was and press its way to perdition." =t A += values we giv~ are . - f
co~ from the fuel .supply. ,!h~re L€t' every member of the church §. L i~ real. We know Yi~h size 81x~90 -: for Price torn and out 0

were several persons lTI the bUlldlDg remember that this is saerificial_ E:t W :: ving regula~ d'Quble '~1 39 the ordina'ry

~~:ne:~eo~Xf~~Si~;~o~h~C;c:;~~~~~II ~l~~~g~~e~he ~~:r~~·~~:7~~nfid~:. ~ =:t, A = hich size bed in~ me- to. , values at each,

j
- y =- _.dium w~ght -$1.39.

aIls~:nc:p~~ff::~~~'was experiencedl '-- ~ S ~ L;;:'~--",d',----..,..---=c~-----i
m~ng-tlnrlhmrn~·*-· l!V,""Fi~~~~·~:C~~~~ - = 111:
lay occurred on account of tbe slip- Sunday school at 10 a. m. --T--h .... N Va.: It-. E' IJ
""y cond'tion of th, ,,,,,t, ca",d ",m'" w,,·,hip at 11 ,'dock; 1-=_- Wo ere..1S OCi..n... to ueCOllOlllV1ere
by a heavy sleet, which made It dtf- observance of the one hundredth an- _,J =
ficult for the volunteer fighters t-o niversarv of the American Baptist §===_ Ma2..

ras
! , Q

drag the fire~ fighting equipment to Publication Society. This l';ociety -~ 0 tJ: - _~ Muslin - _
~he scene of the biaze. After re~ch- has ,been n potential factor in se.nd- : N - O'l'C1 th E- c- -
mg the bla.ze one of the hose lines ing the gospel throughoJ.lt the world. i=_ 'U

Q
_ Palm m~tas shirt... >. - 1"'.°1_:5 ~T ~_=-""'-,if':

but,t~~~~~:;n~~~ d~~:Y·arrived ~~dse~:~n~U;n~jb~~~r b~~t~' n1~i~~ = ~l;;elya ~~n~~t- The same high I We dq "not han, ~::I:aec::l:r;::~~~ ~ :
he:e and it is under;;tood that the carefully preparll-d periodicals annu, = A- += ~bc(_/~f:lor'r:e~· quality oil cloth Sale die the cheaper = :oS", = i ~
null'oad company WIll take steps ally. The minister will' deliver a fit- = L +§ - _ grades. Special -36 inches wide; at E ., =~"

~ 1mmdediatel~~ build a modern ling address on the one hundred :: I:t= ~h~t~'per;~lIto~: we· always have Price Bargain Day val- this special,bargain = T =
'-. an some uc ur!!. ~:~;i~: ~~~~n~nl~;~~::e~:n~a~ .: i i ~~ ~~s~ad:tf~r :e~: :~::;~o:enti:; 37'c :d~l~ pa~~:~: price it cannot be ~ H ~

W~'::'~:::t~JtfFe~e :~i.:Fi:~;f~?~~:~~f.:~630P : go' ~=~ r,~v;.ie~~,diI1~~~~," ,~tome= at y.,d. 37'. ::P~:::d. y.,d ~I__ WE~ ;_=
wa~~ 'Stat;-'~~r~al ;basketb1i~ ..Qd~t~~u~e:.~~ at~Z:~~t~~e~~eor:ett~; :l:,~ -. _ _

"',.,. team added another victory to its Young Menii Ghristian..,&~n. :D,.' ;:< "'~1 ~ ,-'.)", 0'1 Cl th'T bi C "1 :: E

"Do~::: eo~:;S::~re::~~gde~~ tio~he ~enmg. rtu;;~r ?i~h; ~~~~i. _ ~!%-, ~~~rl' ~~:~.'? _ ,,~;, , loa e overs, . § K -

in a game"plaY~d h~re by a _~~re ,of tute of social ChrTSfianitj>------nenr-tn -.-----: ~ ;;. =-~' _He.re~ a real.~.·'.'. ).D "'.. ' you want a~ attracti~e oil cl~th t~ble cov~r for you; table. Try one of these 51 -
23 to 21,.. ~e., ~.iI!:!'!:.~~d the church last Sunday evening was ;; ~ diilnty sqmu€s" p;U(;""}ratt-erns a d~~ high quality 011 cloth m dull finish, 54x54 at 89 cents. =
'C,onteat, tlif!'-r,ell:(bal~e~~liti"~,.})etween very gratifying. The attendance was :: = . ,~ , ~ - ------ = -

1-' r/('.··R·y'.S'lPAL ~~~:~;;;!~~Y~i~~::i~;£1 = g - GroC~fYY~lV~~Je;I1!}~*,?{l~~t$~;Mat$;~d~~-tl- =
, 'I't\. number on the program will be giv· From au -ery,.'-geP-8:rfMen~'¥oti;·ire"'guaranteedfoods of-the highest quality., SOld ~ =

en Sunday e\·e~ing, March 2. to you in a modern method. W!'! absoJutely guarantee every article we sell =
----T-HE..AIB E MethDdid_.~pis"Dpal Chl.lr"b. to give you you expect. You take no chances on oHrmerehan4ise. ~

,..... (Rev. Jo.hn Grant Shick, Yastor~) --------ftr. -Mi an .of Ha~.Ai:d-J,JniY_ersity,one. of f@ hjghest_of I?cien~fi~'authori.-'~ .~
T.onight-'I1l1irsdtt.:'"r.:... Sunday school at 10 a. ~.; Con- ties says: sar~ .sterilized;foods and therefore generaIIysafer"-'tha.Q . .fresh - 'S-'

La~ __ ~~~;:~;~s~eer~~te~~e;t~.m.; = fo.ods. Can not--only safe, but- are quite as nutritious as the original' article ~
John.~.Gilberti Arthur Kruse, leader. "~~_ They are, In fr~" the safest foods that come to your table." -------,.. ~- :1

"Madn;;l~f Youth" 7:~Ub;:C m~orship at 11 a. m., -and Brooms, foul""ie:~~d, light weight 45c Macaronj.,in ten pound boxes, speCIal 9Sc ~

.

..'>. "Cho~:~o~or!W~~pon -- ~i~~~~k.oo--Wednuda¥- pr~erve§., ~ ors. 21 ounce j2~ Fi~r:dEf~r~:'b~g:r:,arh~hi;r~::0$2.25t,h~~~~ ~:~

I
1. Admission 10 and 25c mo~~ngP~~~~ran~i_l~t ~r;=~~he~~ ;~~ _ Rice. '~iueT five pound~ for 39c pric(T#eSe brooms will last a year) $1.29 ~ ::

be a union meeting in the interest '--G:en~, ,raiSIns. one- OmaI Flour Special-Our prices are less '::_
I. . Friday and Saturday of the Y.-~. C. A.. H. F. Smith, as-- po-unapacl:{:age 13c than you can buy thiS hIgh grade flour :: ,-
~---Jl--Walter (Fatty) Hiers 'sistatlt to th"'e-'-Sf.a~cretary o~ the_ Currants, large1Uze-package, two for 38c for any place in the state; speCIal for ;:

";;;~~~-;;:-;n Hour" BlaneY'stoma~es,~arg~~SlX1;InS 98c threedays,~poundbag . $J.69 .._ ~ "-

Also Comedy
"Between Showers"

AdmiSSIon 10c and 25c

Monday and Tuesday
---Rt ess

-in-



-on-

-at-

to sell property in
list the same with

Commencing at 1 o'clock p, m.

Winside, Nebraska

People who wish
this sale will please
either Winside bank.

:rhe offering will include hOl'ses, cattle,
----!l_ogsancl farmmachinel'Y
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We have them in stock. You don't
have to wait. Here are our prices. Place
your order now.

70-egg Old Trusty Incubators $13.95
-120·egg Old Trusty Incubators $17.85
175-egg Old Trusty Incubators $19.80
240-egg Old Trusty Incubators $27.25

Carhart Hardware Co.
Wayne, Nebraska
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lwoMinutes
Every.Two Weeks

That's all we ask to
keep your battery strong
and well.

Whetheryon have a
Willard battery or some
other kind, make this
your regular stop. Y0";'11
find bere courteou~

e.e.dy: service, caTeful
-'•., ndcoriScient)9ul> -

The Modern
Home

The correct pattern and color of
Wallpaper can- effect a surprising im
provement in your home. We special
ize in high grade and distinctive Wall
papers of all types and colors.

Quality_co~ F!ir{lt~,-~.
We have it. . ~

,:;: ~. .... '." >

Serviee comes riext
We give it.

Satisfaction is what you want
We g'!Urantee it.

Try our floor wax. You will be sur- Ji-"
prised in the difference from other wax..•:t
It is a bargain. .;.',

Public-Sale
As 1 am going to quit farminlir will sell. at public auction 0!l my farm two

miles north of Winside; one and o~e-half mIles east and four mIles south of Car
roll and eight miles west and one mIle south of Wayne on

Tuesday, February 26
free Lunch at Noon; Sale Right Aft~r

Seven Head of Horses
Team of grey and qro,wn geldings 13 rears 01g., weight 33~O; one black geld,.:

ing 11 years old, weight 1500~ one gre.y geldmg 7 years ol~, weight .1400'; on~_ bay
mare 17 years old, w.eight 1300; one black lJlare 9 ye~rs old, wel~ht 1500, one
bay gelding single driver- ,13 years old. .

Fifteen Head of Cattle -
Five milch cow~, four giving milk; four heifers, ~e yearlin$ steer,- one bull

coming 3 years old, three calves coming yearlings, one c~~f .! months old. :~t t

FannJJlac!lin!'XJI, Etc. - --- ~.-~-C+''tial-- __
Gano\~av-~preader, 6-foot :McCormick bi~de~, two 5-fo.ot McConnk!c-..mower~j;

Dain Wago.n- JoJtacker, DaTn sweep, 10-foot 1I,'rc-Cor~ra~~Wlt!l ,_~~
two box \vagonl', Sattley corn _pranter, two top L,uggles, 12-1I;lch Roc~sland_ gan~,~
plow, lG-inch' walking plow, 8-foot disc, Ne\v Century cultIvator, dISC cUlbvator;-:~;

walking cultivator, Moline ZO..foo.t harr.ow, two sets of work harn!!~, two sets of ~;
leather flynets, single harness, saddle, 0

Miscellaneous
Sta~k o~ third -'cutting ali~lfa. sixteen dozen White Rock chi£~adio

Round Brooder go~ as new.

Household Goods
Three beds, two dressers, chiffonier, 8-foot round table, ten chaIrs,_buffeli):th

rockers, three cent;er tables, sofa, Round Oak he<Jter, cook stove, 011 stove~, __
-nttm~us----e-ther----articl~ >

for.



FOR GOVERNOR

Farmer, Legislator, Farm Organizat.igll and Co~
operative Marketing Leader.

He stands for honesty, economy and
justice in all affairs of the state.

Primaries Tuesday, April 8, 1924.
C:f::---


